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It started on the second Tues-
day of January in 1999. The
death of the novelist Bri-
an Moore had just been an-
nounced; four men had gone

on trial thatmorning at the Special
Criminal Court for the murder of
Det Garda JerryMcCabe; an arctic
weather front had enveloped the
country for days and was causing
havoc on the roads; and at a black-
tie function at the Burlington
Hotel in Dublin the erasure of the
greatest Irish Olympian in history
had begun.

It was the first time in four years
Michelle Smith de Bruin had not
been feted at the Texaco Awards.
She sat with her husband, Erik, at
a table at the back of the ballroom
and looked pensive andwithdrawn
as the winners were lauded: Sonia
O’Sullivan . . .MarkScanlon . . . Dar-
ren Clarke . . . Michael Donnellan .
. . Tony McCoy . . . Brian Whelahan
. . . Eddie Jordan . . . Derek Ryan . . .
MickGalwey . . . BrianKerr . . .Kevin
Heffernan.
DesCahill fromRTÉandDrKevin

O’Flanagan fromthe IOCwere seat-

ed at the same table. Erik did most
of the talking.Michellewatched the
presentations and it was hard not
to wonder what was going through
her mind as the speeches began.
Two years previously, she had been
hailed as the ‘Supreme Champion’
and was lavished with a standing
ovationafter a glowing tribute from
the Tánaiste, Dick Spring.
A year later, shewas a belle of the

ball again after an outstanding per-
formance at theEuropeanChampi-
onships inSeville. But a fewmonths
later a terrible truthhadbeenborn;
a truthunspokenat theBurlington,
but whispered by all.
Everythinghadchanged, changed

utterly.
Therewasno invitation for Smith

deBruin to join the spotlight; no tip
of thehat fromtheTaoiseach,Bertie
Ahern;noofficial acknowledgement
ofherpresence in the roombecause,

unofficially, shewasn’t present.Un-
officially, shewasbeingnudged into
obscurity and not to be spoken of.
Andfor22yearsthat’showit’sbeen.
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Admissiontothepantheonhasalways
brought rewards. ForGaryO’Toole,
the first Irishswimmertowinamed-
al at a EuropeanChampionships, it
was a sponsor (Tipperary Water),
a sponsored car (Volkswagen) and
sponsored business class seats on
flights (Delta) to the United States.
That’showhemetPaulMcGuinness.
It was October 1991 and he was

heading toFlorida fora three-month
training campwhen he noticed the
manager of his favourite band, and
founder of Principle Management,
sittingatawindowseat.Theystarted
chatting—gamerecognisesgame—

andhad just toucheddown inAtlan-
tawhenMcGuinness handedhima
card: “If you ever find yourself in a
citywhere the boys are playing, call
that number.”
Sixmonths later,O’Toolehad just

arrived inPhoenixandwas sitting in
acabwhenWheretheStreetsHaveNo
Name started playing on the radio.
“Oneof thegreat songs fromU2,” the
DJ announced. “And if you’re lucky
and have a ticket, you can see them
foronenightonlytonightat theASU.”
It set him thinking.
The Barcelona Olympics were

threemonthsaway.Hewould spend
one night in Phoenix, five weeks in
Flagstaff at a high-altitude training
camp, and a month training and
racing inEuropeat a seriesofGrand
Prix meets. The regime was brutal.
His life was eat, sleep, swim.

It’s 25years since theswimmer
went fromOlympicalso-ran to
multiplechampion,but today
noonewill speakhername . . .

Insearchof
MichelleSmith
PaulKimmage

PART ONE
Thegirl
from

Barcelona
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He got to the hotel and checked
into a room. The card was in his
wallet. The office was in New York.
A woman picked up:
“PrincipleManagement.”
“Hello.My name is GaryO’Toole.
I got your number from Mister
McGuiness.”
“How can I help?”
“Well, he said if Iwas ever in town

and U2 were playing I was to ring
this number.”
“What town is that?”
“Phoenix.”
“So, for tonight?”
“Yeah.”
“Howmany tickets?”
“Oh! Could I get two?”
“And your name again, baby?”
“O-T-O-O-L-E.”
“OK, you’re set.”
He wasn’t sure what to expect

when they reached the venue that
night but the tickets had been left
in two lanyards. Row ZZZ suggest-
ed the cheapest seats in the house
but theywere led through twodoors
andapassageway to the floor of the
arena and a small area for VIPs in
front of the stage. A support act —
ThePixies—had just finished.ADJ
wasplayingsongs inaTrabant.Then
the lights went out and the place
erupted to the stirring beat of Zoo
Station, and there was Bono in his
leather and his shades (“I’m ready
for the laughinggas”) lookingdown
on Gary O’Toole and his fellow VIP
guest, Michelle Smith.
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Even though the organisers per-
sisted in spelling his namewith
two ‘Ls’ throughout the champion-
ships it mattered not when Gary
O’Toole’s name appeared once
more at the head of the giant elec-
tronic scoreboard in the European
swimming championships, con-
cluded in Bonn last evening. There
could not have been amore fitting
choice to break the 25th Irish re-
cord set in these championships
and in doing so O’Toole took first
place in the consolation final over
200metres individualmedley . . .
Shayne Gordon, a clubmate of

O’Toole’s at Trojan, also qualified
for a consolation final — the 200
metres butterfly. She clipped over
two seconds off the long-standing
time by King’s Hospital’s Miriam
Hopkins with twominutes 18.09
seconds when finishing fifth in the
morning heats and 11th overall.
In the B final she finished fifth
andwas again inside the record,
this time going twominutes 17.74
seconds.

The Irish Times,
August 21, 1989

ShayneGordonwasdestinedtoswim.
On the day she was born, August
28, 1972, her parents were juggling
with a set of names for her at StMi-
chael’s in Dún Laoghaire when the
latest fromtheMunichOlympicswas
beamed to the room. A 15-year-old
called Shane Gould had just won a
goldmedal in thepool forAustralia.
And that was it.
“Whatanunusualnameforagirl!”
Kidsdon’t likeunusual; theywant

ordinary names and conventional
clothesandstuff thatgoesunnoticed
at school. Shayne hated Shane. “It
tormented me for years,” she says.
“EverywhereIwent: ‘Isn’t thataboy’s
name?Didyourparentswantaboy?
Weretheydisappointedtohaveagirl?’
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“Then, because of swimming,my
hair was always short and people
thought I was a bloke: ‘Oh, that’s
a lovely boy.’ I was like, ‘For f**k
sake!’ (laughs). So when I was 11
or 12 my dad suggested I add a ‘y’.
‘It will make it a bit more feminine
looking,’ he said.”
Sean Gordon owned a construc-

tion machinery business and grew
upinFairviewonDublin’snorthside.
JoanWilkinson,a sisterofColm,was
oneof 10 singing siblings fromRath-
mines. They spent their first years
together in Blackrock and moved
to Saggart when Shayne — an only
child —was four.
Her first school, StMary’sNation-

al, was a short walk along the Mill
Roadbuther parentswantedher to
speak Irish and moved her shortly
afterwards to a Gaelscoil. And it
was here, at Scoil Chrónáin in the
neighbouring village of Rathcoole,
that she first befriendedSarah Jane
Smithandherolder sister,Michelle.
Thegirlshada lot in common:de-

votedparents, similarbackgrounds,
and, soon, a gift for the same sport.
Shaynewaspetrifiedof thewater—
“somuchforbeingcalledafterShane
Gould!”—untilhermotherdroveher
to Palmerstown one afternoon and
the pool at King’s Hospital.”
Shayne was six-and-a-half years

old and entered the water clinging
to her mum with two armbands
on. Within a week, it was one arm-
band; then her mother got out and
shemanaged a whole width on her
own. The buzz has never left her. “I
think the next time it felt that good
was the European Championships
in Bonn,” she says.
It was swimming that forged her

relationship withMichelle.
“I joined the junior team inKing’s

Hospitalat theageof seven;Michelle
is three years older and was on the
senior team.Iwas inSaggart; shewas
inRathcoole, andweshared lifts.My
father andBrianSmithused tohave
great crack together and her mum,
Pat, was always very kind tome. So
we were in each other’s lives a lot,
really; Ipractically lived inherhouse,
and she practically lived inmine.”
It’s aWednesdayafternoon in late

July. She is sitting in the kitchen of
her home in Co Kilkenny, reflect-
ing on the moment in 1989 when
her boyfriend, Gary O’Toole, won a
silvermedal at theEuropeanCham-
pionships. Shewaspoolside that af-
ternoon andwatched the race with
the coach, George Gibney, and the
rest of the Irish team.
“It was magic,” she says. “I still

remember it to this day. Gary was
a super talented swimmer with a
great work ethic and he got his re-
ward in Bonn.
“Itwasasurgeof . . . justbrilliance,”

she says. “Wewere all delighted for
him and leppin’ around the place,
and Iwasdoubly delightedbecause
wewere going out at that stage.We
laughed about it afterwards. I said,
‘Only for you I might at least have
got my name in the paper!’”
Gordon did make the paper. She

MichelleSmithwith
husbandErikde
Bruin, and, from
left,GaryO’Toole in
1991;Michelle and
ShayneGordonafter
aCommunityGames
event; andswimmers
—includingMichelle,
ShayneandGary,with
coachGeorgeGibney
—atDublinAirport
before theEuropean
Championships in 1989
before theEuropean
Championships in 1989

of 1984, Smith had won a gazillion
national junior titles and her first
national senior title in the 200m
backstroke. By the U2 gig in Phoe-
nix, she had been a senior national
champion 27 times and was about
to become only the second female
swimmer to represent Ireland at
two Olympiads.
Class.
O’Toole was at another level. By

his 13th birthday in August of 1981,
he had won four gold medals at a
British Championships — a first by
an Irish kid — and six golds at an
international meet inWest Germa-
ny. By the summer of 1992, he had
won aWorld StudentGames, taken
asilverat theEuropeansandgone to
number four in theworld rankings.
Different class.
The chemistrybetween themwas

interesting.O’Toolecan’t remembera
timewhenSmithwasn’t aroundbut

Unofficially, she
wasn’t present, she
wasbeingnudged
intoobscurity, not
tobe spokenof.

hadbroken the 100mand200mbut-
terfly records, andperformedbestof
the Irish women. To celebrate, she
grabbedaposter— ‘SCHWIMM-EU-
ROPAMEISTERSCHAFTEN’ 12-20
AUGUST1989BONN—hadit signed
by her teammates and stuck it in a
frame that still hangs on a wall at
home. “I think that’s the one you’re
looking for there,” she says, pointing
to one of the scribbles: “Well done
bud, lots of loveMichelle.”

3
One of themost obvious physi-
cal factors that gives swimmers
a distinct advantage in the pool
is height . . . The average height of
the 2016 Olympic finalists in Rio
was six feet two inches (1.884m)
formen and five feet nine inches

(1.755m) for women, both of which
are substantially higher than the
average human.

SwimmingWorld

Michelle Smith wasn’t built for
swimming. She had small hands
and small feet and was short at 5ft
3in.Oneofher first coachesatKing’s
Hospital told her father Michelle
would nevermake it. Middling tal-
ent.Wrong physique. But whowas
going to tell her?
“Is it about talent or hard work?

Opinions differ,” Gordon says. “She
obviously had some talent but the
thing that always stood out for me
washowhard sheworked. I remem-
ber a coach saying once: ‘When you
come to the last five metres don’t
stop, swim through the wall.’ That
was Michelle, tough – she would
swim through that wall.”
Byher 14thbirthday inDecember
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they were never particularly close.
“Therewas baggage there,” he says.
“SheswamforKing’sHospital, Iswam
for Trojan, and there was very little
social interaction between the two
clubs. It was very competitive, and
there was a great rivalry between
the coaches.
“She was competing in women’s

events, I was competing in men’s,
and it’snot likeyou’re seekingpeople
out and trying to form friendships.
It was only when we went away on
Leinster or Ireland trips that I got
to know her a little bit.
“She didn’t make the ’86 World
Championships, or the ’87 Euro-
pean Championships, but came on
strongly to make the ’88 Olympic
Games and I think we spent about
fourmonths together that summer
at training camps. So that was my
first real sense ofwhat shewas like.
She integrated well into the team

andwas fun to be around.”
Gordon loved her.
“Shehada good sense of humour
and was a really loyal friend —
thoughtful and very generous,” she
says. “I remember she came back
from Seoul and surprised me with
a gorgeous jacket, a kind of white
satin with flags from all the coun-
tries andmy name embroidered in
joined writing. That was typical of
her. I cherished it.”
Smith was 18 years old in Seoul.

Shehadtakenayearout fromschool
to train full time inCanadaandwas
rewardedwiththebestperformanceof
hercareer—a17thplace finish in the
400mmedleyandanewIrishrecord.
The reporting was harsh. The Irish
Timesmisspelt her name (Michele
Smyth) and weren’t impressed: “It
wasn’t remotelygoodenoughtoearn
her a place in the final.”
Thatwasn’tquitehowSmithsawit.

“The biggest regret — the only
regret — I have from Seoul is the
400 metre individual medley,” she
said in her autobiography, Gold.
“Now it doesn’t seem a big deal to
qualify for a B final; but back then
thatwould have been seen as a real
breakthrough. I was so close and
yet so far in the heat. That was the
soul-destroying part of it. But aside
fromthatdisappointment, I enjoyed
every minute of Seoul.”
Shewentbacktoschool the follow-

ing year and secured anall-honours
LeavingCertificatebut flunkedat the
EuropeanChampionships inBonn.
She accepted a swimming scholar-
ship at the University of Houston,
made a B final (6th) in the 400m
medley at the 1991World Champi-
onships, thenwent back to Canada
to prepare for the Olympics.
That’s how she saw U2.
“Shewas flying in fromCalgary,”

O’Toole recalls. “I’d got to Phoenix
a couple of hours before and we
weredrivingup toFlagstaff thenext
day for a training camp. I said, ‘Do
you want to come to a U2 concert
tonight?’ ‘Absolutely,’ she said, but
there was no question of going for
a drink or making a ‘night’ of it.
“Athleteshaveadifferentmindset;

they go to the concert, it finishes,
and they go home and go to bed.
So it was very disciplined and she
always had that about her; great
work ethic; trained exceptionally
hard;neverwimpedout of themore
difficult sessions. And shewas good
companyandpleasant tobearound.
So itwas a goodnight, andprobably
as close as we had ever been.”
Threemonths later, they travelled

to Barcelona.
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The Irish swimmers were sunk
without trace in themagnificent
Barcelona pool yesterday. Even
after four extra years of training
and financial support, the per-
formances of Gary O’Toole and
Michelle Smith were still no better
than Seoul.
O’Toole, admittedly competing

in the weaker of his two events,
was never in the hunt in the 100
metre breastroke. The 23-year-old
Braymedical student finished
38th out of the 58 who contested
the eight heats, returning a time of
65.48 seconds— disappointingly
adrift of his 64.40 Irish record.
Smith, competing in her strong-

est event, the 400metre individual
medley, could finish only 26th of
the 32 women engaged. And her
time did not give hermuch conso-
lation either. She clocked 4:58.94
in finishing third in her heat,
which left hermore than two and a
half seconds short of her national
record and a full 16 seconds slower
than the fastest qualifier, Kristina
Egerszegi of Hungary.
A bitterly disappointed Smith,

who has not had a single break in
training since last October, said:
“I felt really well and genuinely
thought I wouldmake the B final . .
. I think I was trying too hard and
it never flowed.”
Smith was always struggling to

keep pace with the New Zealander,
Philippa Langrell and then in the
final freestyle section was overtak-
en by the South African, Jeannine
Steenkamp, to be relegated to third
place. By then, it was a hopeless
case.

Irish Independent,
July 27, 1992
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Erik de Bruin lifted the bar to his
shoulders and began to take the
strain. It was a week after the Bar-
celonaOlympicsand the29-year-old
Dutchmanwas squattingwith some
weights in the shed thatdoubled for
a gym at his home in Hardinxveld.
He trained twice a day, every day,

11 months of the year. Every morn-
ing at 9.0, hewould take a discus to
the field and throw for two hours.
Every afternoon at 2.0, he would
retreat to the shed and complete a
session of weights.
A session consisted of eight sets;

a set consistedof ten repetitions.Af-
ter the fifth set, he vomited his guts
into the toilet. After the seventh, he
blackedout for half aminute on the
floor.Hedidn’tpanic.Thishappened
a lot.Hegrabbeda towel andwiped
his face and resumed lifting.
Thefinalsetwasalwaysthehardest.

He often used the same technique.
Placing the weight on his shoulder,
hewould imagine that a rival,Wolf-
gangSchmidt,wasstandingopposite,
because the slightest thoughtof that
German son of a bitch always gave
him strength.
Hegrittedhis teethanddippedhis

knees andpushed thebar skywards.
The shed almost vibrated with the
roar: “Shit! Sheisse! Schmidt!” It
was 4.0 in the afternoon. His work
for the day was done.
Anhourandahalf laterhesatdown

todinner.Hishandswere trembling
ashe reached for theknife and fork.
His legsachedwithfatigue.Asatisfied
smilewashed across his lips. This is
why they called him The Rock.
Throwing was in his blood. His

mother, Anneke, was a seven-time
Dutch shot put champion and had
set a national record for discus. His
father,Barend, a retired teacher,was
acoach.At theLosAngelesOlympics
in 1984, De Bruin finished eighth
in the shot and ninth in the discus.
At the 1988 Games in Seoul he was
ninth again, throwing only discus.
Then hemade some changes.
Hedroppedhis fatherashiscoach,

travelled toGuadaloupeandstarted
working with Henk Kraaijenhof, a
performance consultant with in-
terestingviewsonsupplements and
nutrition.
Thenhe started to improve: a sil-

verat the1989WorldStudentGames
(he was studying to be a teacher); a
silver at the 1990 European Cham-
pionships; a silver at the 1991World
Championships;andgoldevery time
the late Hans VanWissen— a jour-
nalist with de Volkskrant— sought
his views:
“I amnot somebodywho letshim-

self bepushed ina certaindirection.
If themajority turnright, then I turn
left. I used to get screwed for it. But
how many people read the paper?
How many read the sport section?
Andhowmanyof thosewouldactu-
allybe interested inErikdeBruinor
remember what I said? And even if
theydid, andobjected to it,would it
bother me? The answer is no.
“In thepast Iused tobeshy, except

in thediscus ring. I amstill reserved
in company,maybeevensuspicious.
People say hello to me because I
happen to be good at throwing the
discus. That is no concern of mine.
You can always act the nice, sweet,
guy, but I did not choose the stage.
To avoid bullshit I used to be quite
diplomatic but then you reach the
point when you get sick of that.
“Often I need opposition to psy-

chemyself up.During theEuropean
Championships Schmidt was very
unpleasant. That is not how one
shouldbehavewithme,as itwillhave
the opposite effect. The more they
oppose me, the better. I was really
inmyelement.When thegoinggets
tough, the tough get going.
“I likegivingsomeoneagoodbeat-

ing, not literally of course. A chess
playerwasaskedrecentlywhat itwas
like to win. You can, of course, start
laughing as he did and say, ‘It’s no
big deal. You win today and some-
one else wins tomorrow.’ But then
he admitted that he absolutely hat-
ed losing. That’s how it is withme.
“I can well imagine that [Ben]

Johnson took a dose of stanozolol
— it was his way to get himself out
of a miserable situation. As far as I
amconcernedJohnson remains the
prime athlete of the Seoul [Olym-
pics]. He performed incredibly and
fantastically. I don’t care what way
he achieved this.”
The evening shadowswere start-

ing to lengthen. The Rock finished
his dinner and sat down to study a
video of the session that morning.
The art of throwing discus is as
technical as the golf swing and he
was annoyed by some flaws in his
movement and fluency.
Stommert! Klootzak!
Then the phone rang. A call from

Dublin. The girl from Barcelona.
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Love is blindness, I don’t wanna
see
Won’t youwrap the night around
me?
Oh, my heart
Love is blindness

In a parked car in a crowded street
You see your lovemade complete
Thread is ripping, the knot is slip-
ping
Love is blindness

Love is Blindness
The final song played at the
U2 concert in April, 1992
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Ontheeveof theopening ceremony
inBarcelona theOlympicCouncil of
Irelandannounced that for the first
time ever awomanwould carry the
flag.Michelle Smithwas thrilled. “It
isanabsolutely tremendoushonour,”
she said. “Ihope todomy familyand
my country justice, to lead the Irish
team into theOlympic Stadiumwill
be amemory to treasure forever.”
Therewas just one snag: her best

event, the 400m individualmedley,
was the followingmorning. InSeoul
she had opted to rest and watched
the parade on TV. Something had
changed. “I wouldn’t have done it,”
O’Toole says, ‘but I think inher own
mind — and I’m surmising here —
she had decided, ‘This is it. I’m not
going to be back at another Olym-
pics again.’”

Continuedonnextpage

Iwasallergic topeople
evenspeakingabout
it. I justdidn’twant
togo thereagain.
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It was also the last hurrah for
O’Toole.Hehadspenthis lifedream-
ing about Olympic glory and put a
promising career in medicine on
hold, but could not repeat the he-
roics of Bonn. “I’m always amused
when I hear words like ‘death’ and
‘devastating’ used in sport,” he says,
“butyeah, itwasdevastating. I found
it very, very difficult to deal with.”
Smithwas handling it better. She

hadmetaguy in theOlympic village
and invitedO’Toole to join themone
evening at a bar on the Ramblas. “I
don’t take an instant dislike to peo-
ple but I found Erik to be instantly
dislikeable,” he says. “I got the im-
pression he was looking down his
nose at me and was tut-tutting an-
ything I said.
“Partof it, and IknowI’mgeneral-

isinghere, is theDutchdemeanour;
they can be pretty direct and abra-
sive at times, and expect the same
in return, but I didn’t feel comfort-
able from themoment I sat down. I
was still hurting and didn’t want to
spend timewith someone whowas
sucking the lifeblood out ofme, so I
left after a beer.”
TherewasChampagne servedon

the flight back to Dublin. A boxer,
Michael Carruth, hadwon Ireland’s
first goldmedal for 36 years; anoth-
er,WayneMcCullough, had taken a
silver;O’Toole raisedaglass to them
froma couple of rowsback andwas
struckbyapainful truth: ‘They’vegot
themedals. We’ve got the baggage.’
Itwas almostmidnightwhen the

flighttoucheddown.Abankofreport-
ers and photographers had formed
at agangwayclose to the terminal; a
coupleof thousandpeoplewith flags
andbannersandT-shirtspromoting
‘Corporal Punishment’ — a pun on
Carruth’s jobwith the army—were
waiting inside.
An announcement was made as

they were about to disembark: Mi-
chael andWaynewouldbegoingout
the front door; the rest of the team
would be going out the back. The
losers exit. “It took me a long time
to unravel from that,” O’Toole says.
“I was in a terrible place forweeks.”
Smith was done crying. She told

her parents she was retiring, spent
10 days touring Ireland with her
new boyfriend and returned to the
UniversityofHouston to resumeher
degree. Itdidn’t last.ByDecembershe
wasback inIrelandswimmingagain.
“Iwent back toAmerica but to be

fair,universitynever stoodachance,”
she says in Gold. “Something deep
insidewantedme to go home, to be
withErik, tobe together as a couple.
Hehadstartedtoaskquestionsabout
my swimming, aboutmy coaching,
aboutmyambition. I knewhecould
helpme.Iknewweshouldbetogether.
“That winter I opted out of my

university course, flew to Holland
and then Erik and I moved to Ire-

land. Until that time, I had never
even mentioned a boy’s name in
my parents’ company; but I rang
them from America to tell them I
was coming home to live with my
Dutch boyfriend. I’m sure I heard
mymother’s jaw hit the floor . . .”
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Towhom itmay concern
Shayne Gordon, Irish Internation-
al Swimmer, has represented her
country at both Junior and Senior
level. She has also represented her
country as a Schools International
on several occasions.
Shayne represented Ireland in

the last European Championships
in Bonn, Germany in 1989. Her
remarkable achievements there
included a place in the consolation
final of the 400metres Individual
Medley, a place in the consolation
final of the 200metres Butterfly,
and she also swam on the Irish
ladies team in the final of the 4 by
200metres Freestyle Relay.
This year Shayne’s training

programme has been curtailed due
to her Leaving Certificate require-
ments. She has resumed full train-
ing and is currently attending an
intensive swimming camp at the
University of Arizona.
When setting qualifying stand-

ards for the 1992 Olympics the
Olympic Council indicated that
they were only interested in send-
ing competitors who had a realistic
chance of making a final. Shayne’s
200mButterfly time is 8 tenths of
a second off these very stiff qualify-
ing standards.
With the exception of Gary

O’Toole, who has already been
pre-selected for the Olympic
Games, her timemakes her the
closest of all other Irish swimmers
to these qualifying standards.
With this tough but obviously
attainable goal inmind, Shayne
wishes to devote the next year to
full time training with a view to
qualifying and representing her
country in the Olympic Games.
I regard her as an excellent pros-

pect and have every confidence in
her ability to achieve these goals.
To do so it will be necessary for her,
over the next twelvemonths, to
travel abroad for top class compe-
tition and to avail of training in a
50metre pool, which regrettably is
not available in this country.
Wewould verymuch appreci-

ate sponsorship to enable her to
fulfil her competitive and training
programme and her eventual goal
of swimming for Ireland in the
Olympic Games.

Yours Sincerely
ChalkieWhite

Glenalbyn Club Coach
A letter, July 15, 1991
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There are few things as destructive
as the unguarded thought. That’s
what broke Shayne. It was a Tues-
day afternoon in lateMay of 1992 at
theGuinnesspoolonWatlingStreet.
Themenuwasbutterflyandfreestyle
— 320 lengths — with a pull buoy
for drag between her legs. Chalkie
watched from the deck with a stop-
watch and clipboard:
“That’s good, Shayne!”
“Keep going, Shayne!”
She had been keeping it going for

13years.Upanddown.Morningand
afternoon.Sixhoursaday. Sixdaysa
week.Eat. Sleep. Swim.Repeat.And
the stuff peoplehadnoclueabout—
the lossof all your senses in thepool.
Youcan’t seeproperly.Hearproperly.
Smellproperly.Tasteproperly.And it
canbetheloneliestplaceintheworld.
But she was okay with that. She

was an only child and didn’t mind
beingonherown.Andshewasgood
enoughtogototheOlympics—that’s
what they all told her fromday one:
“You’ve got the talent, Shayne.”
“You’ll get there, Shayne.”
“Not Seoul, Shayne.”
“Barcelona.”
Therewasa story in thepaper she

was tryingnot to thinkabout. That’s
another thing about swimming. It’s
not good to think.Herbrilliant swim
at theEuropeanChampionshipshad
felt like an out-of-body experience;

she was not in the water, she was
the water. She could feel it and grip
itwithherhandsand the strokewas
almost effortless.
The water was her friend.
But itwasanenemy if you started

to thinkandshe could feel it pulling
her down. She was thinking about
that f*****g creep,DerryO’Rourke:
“You’ve got the talent, Shayne.”
Shewas thinkingabout that sadis-

tic bastard, George Gibney:
“You’ll get there, Shayne.”
Shewas thinking about thehead-

line thatmorning inthepaper: ‘Time
running out for Olympic hopefuls’.
She started to cry.
Chalkie dropped the clipboard

and came running to the steps. She
hadswallowedhalf thepoolandwas
coughing and sobbing her eyes out.
“What’s wrong, Shayne?”
“I can’t do this anymore.”
“No, it’sOK.EverythingwillbeOK.”
“IT’SNOTOK,CHALKIE! I’mget-

ting out. I’m done.”
She never went back.
Michellecalledafewdayslater.They

kept in touch through the summer
andagain over thewinterwhenMi-
chelle leftHoustonandarrivedhome
withErik. “Theywererentingaroom
or something inCelbridge,”Gordon
says. “Sheusedtoringmefromthere
andsoundedmadly in love.Besotted.
She hadmet the love of her life and
I was really happy for her.”
Thenthecallsbecameless frequent

and the relationship started todrift.

Continued frompreviouspage

ShayneGordon: ‘Shehad
met the love of her life and
Iwas really happy forher.’
Picture byDavid Conachy

Shayne had a life to build. She
took a diploma course in anatomy
and physiology at the University of
Limerick, took a job with the Tal-
laghtSportsComplexandsetup the
Sportslink gym for the civil service
inSantry.Shehadslammedthedoor
on swimming.
“Itwasalmost a survival instinct,”

she says. “I didn’t watch it on TV. I
didn’t readabout it. Iwas allergic to
people even speakingabout it. I just
didn’t want to go there again.”
But a friend is a friend.
She had taken a job in Kilken-

ny, managing the leisure centre at
Mount Juliet, on the nightMichelle
wonher first goldmedal in Atlanta,
and remembers sitting on the floor
of her apartment in Thomastown
and bursting into tears.
“I was just overwhelmedwith joy

for her,” she says. “I couldn’t believe
it. I was like, ‘Ohmy God,Michelle!
I was so happy for her.”
Then, a moment later, she was

struck by a conflicting thought.
‘Oh shit!’

NEXT WEEK
PART TWO:
GOLDEN
WONDER

‘Ipracticallylived
inherhouse,and
shepractically
livedinmine’
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In search
ofMichelle

Smith
PART TWO

Michelle Smith’s gold
medal triumph in
the 400m medley at
the Atlanta Olympics
was a ground-break-

ing moment and one of the great-
est in Irish sport. The first Irish
swimmer to reach anOlympic final,
she was the first Irish woman to
medal at an Olympic Games and
was cheered by every sports fan
in the country.
Therewas amessage fromPresi-

dentMaryRobinson: “Onbehalf of
all Irish peoplewho are celebrating

Goldenwonder
with you tonight, and on my own
behalf, I send youwarmest congrat-
ulations onyourmarvellous victory.
“Your historic achievement in

winning a gold medal on the first
day of the centennialOlympics and
establishing a newnational record
has confirmed your position as a
superb role model for all young
sports people — and in particular
for Irishwomen. Your personal de-
termination and tenacity,with your
total commitment to swimming,
has been justly rewarded. We are
all proud of you.”

A message from An Taoiseach
JohnBruton: “Mywarmest congrat-
ulations to Michelle Smith for her
wonderful achievement inwinning
a gold medal in the Olympics 400
metres swimming event.Her train-
ing, dedication and determination
have brought her just reward with
this great victory. My congratula-
tions, too, to Michelle’s family and
coach who have supported her in
her efforts towards this Olympic
achievement.”
And, two days later, a response

fromJanetEvans that createdhead-
lines for aweek: ‘BitterEvansbrings
begrudgery to new low’; ‘USGreen
With Envy’; ‘Remarks by Evans are
a disgrace’; ‘Sour Grape Yanks At-
tack Our Hero’
Janet Evans, from Placentia in

California, was one of the greatest
talents the sport had ever seen. In
1987, aged just 15, she broke three

world records in the 400m, 800m
and 1500m freestyle events at the
USNationalChampionships. A year
later, shewon three goldmedals at
the SeoulOlympics and set aworld
record in the 400m freestyle that
would last 18 years.
A three-timeWorld Swimmer of

the Year, she won a gold and a sil-
ver at theBarcelonaOlympics, set a
world record in the 800m freestyle
that lasted almost twodecades, and
wona fifthWorldChampionship in
1994. By theAtlantaGames shewas
24 years old and in decline. That’s
how it works in swimming, and
that’swhat triggered the questions:
Q: “Does Michelle’s tremendous

improvement at the age of 26 sur-
prise you?”
A: “Yeah, it is a little surprising.”
Q: “Why?”
A: “It’s kindaouttanowhere. Some
people are better when they are

older, some people are betterwhen
they’re younger, I guess.”
Q: “When theChinesemade dra-

matic improvements we accused
them of being on drugs and were
accused of being racist . . . Now we
have awesternEuropean swimmer
accused of doing the same thing.
Shouldn’t the same standards be
applied?”
A: “I think any time a person in a

countryhasdramatic improvement,
there is that question. I have heard
that question posed in the last few
weeksaboutthisparticularswimmer.”
Of the 104 women’s finalists at

theAtlantaGames,Michelle Smith
was one of eight aged 25 or older;
of the eight, she was the only one
whohadnevermedalled ormade a
final at a previousGames. In Seoul,
she was trounced by Evans in the

PaulKimmage

Continuedonnextpage

Atlantawas supposed tobeabout Sonia. Fewoutside swimming sawwhatwas coming

Michelle Smithwithher three
Olympic goldmedals inAtlanta

Picture by Billy Stickland
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400m medley and did not make a
B final in four events.
InBarcelona, shewaswell shortof

her best and did notmake a B final
in three events. InAtlanta, shewon
three gold medals and a bronze. It
was extraordinary. No world class
womanswimmerhadeverbeenfaster
at 26 than she was at 22 but as her
rivalswere growing older,Michelle
was growing younger.
She was swimming’s Benjamin

Button.

1
Two days before Christmas, the
Dutch thrower and the Irish
swimmer took a seasonal stroll
down Dublin’s Grafton Street. In
all the fuss surrounding the move
to Ireland, Erik had forgotten to
buyMichelle a Christmas present.
He stopped her outside Weir’s Jew-
ellers and asked her if she liked
any of the engagement rings. Mi-
chelle picked one out, he bought it,
and amarriage made in heaven
was underway.
Gold:ATripleChampion’sStory

As Michelle Smith was being pro-
posed to, Gary O’Toole was doing
some proposing. He had spent the
four months since the Barcelona
Gamesknockingondoorsandtalking
to swimmerswhohadbeencoached
byGeorgeGibney. OnDecember 16
he sent a letter to the secretary of
the IASA:
“I am writing to you in your ca-

pacity as an Officer of the IASA to
request ameetingwith you and the
other officers of the SwimmingAs-
sociation. I am very anxious to dis-
cuss,with all of you, someextremely
disturbing information that I have
come across. The consequences
of my information are so serious
that I feel you should afford me
the chance to discuss thematter in
person and forego theusualwritten
communiques.
“The information that I am in

possession of pertains to the seri-
ous matter of ‘Child Sexual Abuse’
and a swimming coach that has
carried out these gross acts of inde-
cency for many years. The matter
takes on even greater proportions
when this coach’s present standing
within the Swimming Association
is considered.”
Theresponsewasnotencouraging:
“Further tomy letter to youdated

17 December 1992, I would advise
that the advice we received from
the IASA legal advisor is as follows:
the IASA cannot act on mere ru-
mour and innuendo and theperson
concerned has a basic right to his
good name and reputation unless
and until (a) first hand complaint
is made in the first instance and
thereafter justified.”

O’Toolewas undeterred.He kept
fightingandpressing for justice and
decidedtocontinueswimming.“Iwas
nevergoing toAtlanta,” he says. “But
I didn’twant to be outside the sport
while the Gibney thing was going
on. I knew there were people that
wouldn’t believemeand Iwanted to
be around so they couldn’t say stuff
behindmyback: ‘Ahhdon’tmindhim
—he’s justmad after theOlympics.’
I still wanted to be amember of the
swimming fraternity and to show
people: ‘I’m not mad. I’m trying to
exposeGeorgeGibney. This is not a
personal vendetta.’ Iwas protecting
myself in certain ways.”
Twomonths later, in February of

‘93, he travelled to Belfast for the
Spring Championships, his first
competitive meet of the season. It
was also the first time he had seen
Michelle since they had been shuf-
fled out the losers’ door on the flight
home from Barcelona.
“That’swhenInoticedherengage-

ment ring,” he says. “I said, ‘Nice!’”
Shewas the sameMichelle I remem-
bered from sixmonths previously.”
It would be December before he

saw her again.
Smith made a successful but pe-

destrian start to the season. Shewon
the 400m IM in Belfast, the 400m
IM at the Leinster Championships
inMarch, and a third in April at an
international meet in Edinburgh,
but the timeswere nothing special.
Then she was out for two months
with glandular fever, or Pfeiffer’s
virus as it is also known.

2
The Irish-based Dutch athlete
embroiled in an alleged dop-
ing scandal at the World Athlet-
ics Championships in Stuttgart
has protested his innocence and
vowed to clear his name. Erik
De Bruin, fiancé of Irish Olym-
pic swimmerMichelle Smith,
was close to tears after the IAAF
announced that he had tested pos-
itive during the Grand Prix meet
at Cologne two weeks ago and
would be banned for four years.
The 30-year-old athlete stands

accused of having an excess of
growth hormone testosterone in
his blood. But De Bruin denies he
took the hormone, and pleaded
natural causes for the imbalance
which showed up on the tests.
He claims that a virus named
Pfeiffer’s virus, which prevented
him competing at the Olympic
Games last year, was responsible
for the imbalance.
De Bruin said: “It’s all a mis-

take. I am completely innocent.
They should have accepted my
explanation and let me throw
the discus anyway. They could
have taken the medal back if the
medical facts did not tally later
with my explanation . . . You don’t

know what it’s like for a sports-
man to be expelled like this.”
Last night Michelle Smith re-

vealed that the amount of testos-
terone which showed up in De
Bruin’s body at the Cologne test
was 6.85 — and the limit is ap-
parently six. “The International
Olympic Committee regard be-

tween six and ten as such a grey
area that they don’t consider it to
be proof of a positive result.
“Erik is willing to fight this. I

was with him in Cologne when he
was tested, and he had no problem
being tested. The problem for a
sportsman in this situation is that
basically he’s guilty until proven

innocent. He will definitely fight
this decision.”
De Bruin is one of the finest dis-

cus throwers in theworld, with a
lifetime best of 68.12metres. He had
been silvermedallist in the Tokyo
World Championships two years
ago, and competed forHolland at
the 1984 and 1988Olympics.

Continued frompreviouspage

‘Shewouldeat
separatelyandtrain
separately. . . Itwas
justherselfandErik

Michelle Smith atGlenalbyn
Pool inDublin in 1992.
Inset: At theWorldCup
inSheffield in 1995
Pictures byDavidMaher;
TomHonan
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Last night the Dutch Athlet-
ics Federation confirmed he
had pleaded natural causes for
the hormonal imbalance which
showed up in tests at Cologne on
August 1. They merely said he
had failed the tests for whatever
reason and he had therefore been
dropped from the Dutch rep-
resentation at the World Champi-
onships.
De Bruin has been living and

training in the Dublin area since
his engagement to Michelle Smith
was announced last winter. Ms
Smith (23) has dominated the
Backstroke and 400m Individual
Medley in the National Champi-
onships for the last ten years. She
has twice represented Ireland in
the Olympics.

Irish Independent,
August 19, 1993

3
GaryO’Toole spentmost of 1993 rac-
ing on the fumes of 1992, but they
were decent fumes.He set a couple
of national records, performedwell
at the European Championships
and was selected for the inaugural
WorldShortCourseChampionships
at Palma de Majorca in December.
Michellewas on the flight. There

had been another story in the pa-
pers about Erik’s positive test and
he remembers asking her about it.
“There was nothing accusatory in
mycomment andnothingdefensive
in her reply is how I’d best describe
it,” he says. “She kind of brushed it
off. It was all very vague.”
His memory of what happened

next is clearer.
“We got to Palma and headed
almost immediately to the pool

to loosen out and see the facility,”
he says. “We never bothered with
changing rooms; you’d go in your
gear and take your tracksuit off at
the side of the pool.
“Sowe got there and she tookher

top off and I remember thinking,
‘Wow! Holy shit!’ This was not the
sameMichelle. Shewas leaner,mus-
cular, a different . . . shape.”
Smithmade theB final inher two

events. In the400mmedley, shewas
twoseconds faster thanhernational
record, and five seconds faster than
she had raced all year. In the 200m
backstroke, she broke the national
recordby a second. Twomonths lat-
er, at the Spring Internationalmeet
inGalway, she obliterated the 200m
medley record by 4.7 seconds and
set national records for the 100m
backstroke and 100m butterfly.
Then she moved to Holland.
“In early 1994 we were into the
World Championships season
and I needed to access a 50-metre
pool,” she says in her biography. “In
March that year, Erik got the offer
of a house to rent near his parents
in Hardinxveld . . . his dad wasn’t
well at the time and he wanted to
be close to home.
“It also made absolute sense in
terms of the facilities that were
going to be available tome to train
as a serious swimmer. There was
a 50-metre pool 12 minutes away
which I joined and there were four
or five25-metrepoolswithinstriking
distance to ensure that I could have
access to all the pool time Ineeded.”
There was another change.
“Shewasn’t reallypart of the team

anymore,”O’Toole says. “Shewould
eat separately and train separately
and wouldn’t come to team meet-
ings. It was just herself and Erik.
She was swimming for the team
but not part of the team.”

In March, they were selected for
two World Cup meets in Sheffield
and Paris. In Sheffield, Smith fin-
ished third in the 200mbackstroke
and cleaved three seconds off her
national record. Then she won
the 400mmedley in 4:38.2 — a 7.6
second demolition of her record in
Palma. Four days later, she swam
two seconds faster in Paris.
“I am now coaching myself,” she

told a reporter in Sheffield. “It’s a
weirdbutwonderfulworld. If I have
any self-doubts, if I letmyself slide,
I have only myself to blame. But I
revel in my own training regime.
“Ihavealsogot to thankmy fiancé

. . . He looked at my training pro-
gramme and told me this is what I
wasdoing 16years ago. Ihaveadopt-
ed a training routine which would
be more familiar to track and field
athletes but it suits me.
“I have also introduced weight

training — something common to
world swimmers for decades but
new to me, and it’s something of a
personal torture. But after tonight
no one can ever tell me that I can
never dowell a) because I am Irish
and b) because we do not have a
50-metre pool.”
There was another view.
“Thewhispering started inPalma

with the change in her physical ap-
pearance,”O’Toole says. “She didn’t
get better and look different, she
lookeddifferent and got better, and
people in swimming were straight
onto it: ‘What’s going onwith her?’
“She goes 4:45 in Palma, 4:38 in

Sheffield and 4:36 a few days later
in Paris— so she has dropped nine
seconds in three months! She had
moved up a grade and other teams
were starting to notice. I remember
theBritishwereextremely sceptical.”
What happenednext didn’t help.
Four months before a breakout

performance at the World Cham-
pionships in Rome, Michelle was
sick again, another virus. Here’s
a paragraph from the minutes of
an IASAmeeting on June 26 1994:
“A letter received from Michelle

Smith to theDirector of Swimming
was read out inwhich she said that
shehadbeen ill, hadnot been train-
ing, andwouldnot behappy to take
part in high level competition at
present, but would be continuing
her training for the World Cham-
pionships.
“It is noted that Michelle Smith

has not supplied an address to us
at which she can be contacted in
Holland, and all communication
must be throughher parents’ home
in Rathcoole.”

4
Dear Sean,
Thank you for your fax. The 100
free that I swam today was 57.86.
This time is on the official card.
The results frommy final will be
available tomorrow, and I’ll send
you the official results.
Regarding best times:
- The 50 free short course should

be 25.85
- The 200 Bc (backstroke) long

course should be 2.18.92 (the cur-
rent Irish record)
- Andmy 800 free long course is

not listed. That stands at 9.04.59
swam on 13/5/95
I think everything else is cor-

rect. Let me know if you need any
more info.
Regards to Shayne
Best wishes,
Michelle

A letter to Sean Gordon,
Hon Recorder of the IASA,

May 28 1995

5
Sean Gordon’s devotion to Irish
swimming began with a knock on
a door:
“Are you awake, Shayne?”
“Yes dad.”
“Good girl.”
He’d have porridge ready on the

table when she came downstairs.
She wouldn’t be hungry but would
dip a spoon to placate him. Then
he’d start the car and she would
grab her bag.
They left every morning at 5.45

and he’d be singing before they left
the driveway: “Hi-ho, hi-ho, it’s off
the work we go . . .”
It drove her crazy.
“Yes dad!”
The pool at King’s Hospital was

a 15-minute drive. He’d follow her
through the door and watch for a
while from the bank, then retreat
to the car and wrap himself with
a blanket.
She trained for two hours every

day from 6-8am. Then he’d drive
her to school.

Competitionswere held atweek-
endsandwerereliantonparentsand
volunteers. Themanpower required
was ridiculous: recorders, stroke
judges, announcers and sometimes
a timer behind each block. They
also took money. That’s how Sean
was drawn in.
He joined the committee atKing’s

Hospital, served as treasurer, and
leaned on his brother-in-law, Colm
Wilkinson, to sing at a couple of
fundraisers. “He loved music,”
Shayne says. “He made a loop on
a cassette of a classical piece by
Pachelbel called ‘Cannon’, and I
used to listen to it before each race
to get my head in order.”
Music was the bridge to the gov-

erning body.
Championship meets were gen-

erally dull, soulless affairs, so he
organised an amplifier and some
speakers and started cranking up
the volume. “He changed Irish
swimming and the way it was an-
nounced,” Shayne says. “He’d talk
about swimmers when they were
in the water — their records and
best times — and play groups like
Queenand loadsof great tunes.And
he’d have the kids marching up to
collect their medals like they were
superstars.”
It was as ‘The Announcer’ that

O’Toole knew Gordon first. Then
he started dating Shayne and got
to knowhimbetter.He bought him
a t-shirt — ‘The Mouth with the
Mic’—andwas impressedwhenhe
kept wearing it. But Sean Gordon
was no joke.
“Smart.Honest. Intelligent.Well-

read,”O’Toole says. “Hehada strong
moral compass and I never saw
him angry.”
In1993, sevenmonthsafterShayne

quit the sport, Sean was offered a
new position as Honorary Record-
er. He hadmet somenice people in
swimming, enjoyed the involvement
and was engaged by the new role:
to keep track of times and records
claimed, and to recommend them
to the Executive Committee of the
IASA for ratification.
The first yearwent smoothlywith

perhaps a fistful of new times, but
things started to get complicated
when Michelle moved to Holland.
“She sent back faxmessages claim-
ing records that were achieved at
what could only be described as
mini-meets,” he observed later.
“Timing was recorded by hand-

held watches and the times were
recorded only to the tenth part of a
second, rather than the hundredth
part of a second, which is standard
practice. Iwas concernedabout this
anddecided toaccept in future, only
electronically timed results.”
But within a couple of months

there was another problem — he
was running out of ink. Here’s a
report he prepared for the IASA on
November 15, 1994:
Michelle Smith
The King’s Hospital Swimming
Club
Born 16th December 1969
Irish Senior Records at present
SHORTCOURSE
100m BACKSTROKE 1:02.36 (Also
Irish All-Comers Record)
200m BACKSTROKE 2:10:76
200m INDMEDLEY 2:14.51 (Also
Irish All-Comers Record 2:17.23)
400m INDMEDLEY 4:36.84 (Also
Irish All-Comers Record 4:49.58)
100m BUTTERFLY 1:01.32 (Also
Irish All-Comers Record)
LONGCOURSE
200m BACKSTROKE 2:18.92

Continuedonnextpage

Shehadmovedupa
gradeandotherswere
starting tonotice.
TheBritishwere
extremely sceptical

GaryO’Toole: ‘Thewhispering
started inPalmawith the
change inherphysical

appearance . . . andpeople in
swimmingwere straight onto it.’

Picture byDavid Conachy
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50m BUTTERFLY 29.05
100m BUTTERFLY 1:02.10
200m BUTTERFLY 2:12.79 (5th
place inWorld Championships)
200m IND. MEDLEY 2:19.48
400m IND. MEDLEY 4:47.89 (9th
place inWorld Championships)
Now ranked 14th and 15th in
world in 200m Butterfly and
400m Indmedley events.
Michelle’s performance at the

World Championships — the best
everbyan Irish swimmer—gnawed
at him for months. That she had
finished ninth in the 400mmedley
and carved nine seconds off the re-
cord was astounding, but that was
always her best event.
But the butterfly.
Her weakest event.
Her first as an international.
Fifth in the world.
Now that was unbelievable.
He faxed the report and started

rooting throughaboxofold cuttings
and photos in his study. There was
a faded report fromThe IrishTimes
datedMonday, January 16, 1989 to-
wards the bottomof the pile. There
shewas.Page five.Michelleashehad
knownher. Aphoto byTomLawlor.
A caption that almost made him
cry: “TranquilMoments—Michelle
SmithofKing’sHospital catchesher
breath after being defeated in the
women’s 200metres butterfly event
in the Leinster Spring Champion-
ships in the Guinness Pool on Sat-
urday. Smithwas edged into second
place by ShayneGordon of Trojan.”

6
Dip into Gary O’Toole’s pool of
knowledge and you will find
yourself anywhere but the shallow
end. In fact, the newest addition
to RTE’s broadcasting team for
the Olympics has created such a
huge splash on the screen that his
programme editor, Niall Cogley,
cannot remember such “an aston-
ishing response” to a newcomer in
television.
“He’s very confident, very ex-

pert on camera. He has all the
qualities you would need and then
somemore. I believe we’ve had
more feedback about Gary O’Toole
than anything I can remember in
the recent past,” says Cogley.
Complimentary words indeed.

But, this is no in-house publicity
push. If Michelle Smith has been
the barrier breaker of the Atlan-
ta Olympics, then Gary O’Toole
has certainly made waves as the
swimming analyst at home . . .
RTE’s Bill O’Herlihy is unstinting
in his admiration for O’Toole. “For
a guy with such a limited involve-
ment in television he has massive
authority. You can’t helped but be
gob-smacked by his uncannily ac-
curate predictions.”

The Irish Times
July 27, 1996

Themeetingwascalleda fewmonths
before theGames.O’Toolewasdoing
his finals at the time and reckons
it was probably March, and that
there were at least seven gathered
around the table: headof sport, Tim
O’Connor, executive producer, Ni-
all Cogley, presenter, Bill O’Herlihy,
and the four leadanalysts—O’Toole
(swimming),MickDowling (boxing),
Eamonn Coghlan and John Treacy
(athletics).
Atlantawasbeingprojectedas the

‘Sonia’ games. Theworld champion

fromCobh had been the dominant
force inmiddle-distance running for
four years and was widely expect-
ed to become the first Irishwoman
in history to medal at an Olympic
Games. She was also, O’Toole re-
calls, the first item on the agenda
that afternoon.
“TimO’Connor turned toEamonn

first: ‘What do you think is going to
happen?’AndEamonnwasoptimis-
tic and effusive in his praise: Sonia
was the greatest thing in track and
field and was guaranteed to bring
home at least onemedal. ThenTim
turned to Niall and said, ‘What are
we doing with that?’
“AndNiallhad it all covered.There

would be an outside broadcast unit
in Cobh for all the reaction; they
were going link-upwith the family
in Atlanta, and they had loads of
colour pieces planned for the build-
up. Tim was happy. ‘That’s great’.

Then he turned to me: ‘Howmany
swimmers have we, Gary?’
“I said, ‘Five.’ He said, ‘How will

they do?’ I said, ‘I thinkwe’ll win at
least two gold, maybe a silver, and
might even take fourmedals home.’
You could have heard a pin drop—
theywere stunned. ‘Run that byme
again,’ Tim says. I said, ‘Well, four
medals atbest—definitely twogold.’
“He said, ‘Who’s going to win

these?’ I said, ‘Our current Euro-
pean champion. She’s the only one
that’s going to win anymedals.’ He
said, ‘Holy f**k!’ Then he said, ‘Ni-
all, what have we done about this.’
And Niall said, ‘Well, not a lot.’ So
Tim asks me again: ‘Are you sure?’
And that’s when Bill interjected:
‘Look,’ he said, ‘if he says it’s going
to happen then we have to take it
seriously.’”
Nobody did.
That’s probably what surprises

most lookingback—at leastnobody
outsideswimming.Michelle’sperfor-
mance in Rome had put her on the
front page of The Irish Times but it
wasonly the sports supplement. She
wasn’t in the same league as Sonia.
“I thought Rome was as good

as she was going to get,” O’Toole
says. “How wrong was I? She was
only at base camp. Then, once she
performed at the European Cham-
pionships (two gold, one silver) it
was entirely predictable what she
would do at the Olympics.”
He called it.

“We’re in the studio on the first
night andBill says, ‘What’s going to
happenhere?’ I said, ‘She’s probably
going to win the gold medal.’ And
he was almost giddy: ‘Gold medal!
Day 1! This is amazing!’ And it was
a kind of strange because I think
Bill always considered himself a
journalist.
“Andhewaswell versed in swim-

ming. His two daughters, Jill and
Sally, were involved in the sport —
Sally was national standard, and
he understood how it worked and
what it took; that peopledon’t come
fromnowhere.But thatnighthewas
just the conduit, andwewere both
happy to tip-toe around everything.
“We spent two days avoiding the

elephant in the roomand then it all
kicked off with Janet Evans. They
showed the (Evans) interview, but a
directivehadcomedownfromabove
thatweweren’t to discuss anything
aboutMichelle Smith anddrugs on
air. And that suitedme Ihave to say.
“I’d been through theGeorgeGib-

ney thingand took it verypersonally
when his trial fell apart. Two years
later, my life is back in order. I’m a
doctor. I’m living with my future
wife. I’m on television doing some-
thing I enjoy. There’s anRTEdecree
that says ‘You can’t talk about this.’
Happy days for me.
“Was that honourable? Not en-

tirely, but I didn’t tell any lies.When
people asked off camera, or when
journalists rang, I told them what
I thought. I couldn’t do that on TV.
It wasn’t allowed. Would I have
answered the question if Bill had
asked?Yes, Iwould. Iwouldn’t have
been able to lie.”

7
Thanks for all the late nights Mi-
chelle. Your breathtaking perfor-
mances have ruined our sleep
patterns, and sent our spirits
soaring. Thanks for the inspira-
tion. And the magic.

An RTE ad after Atlanta ‘96

Michelle was on the front page of
every Irish newspaper for a week.
The questions raised byEvanswere
lost in the headlines:
‘GoldenWonder’
‘The Pride of Ireland’
‘Queen of the Games’
‘Magnificent Michelle’
There was a song (Princess of the

Tide), a shampoocommercial, a raft
of sponsorship deals and endorse-
ments and talk of amoviewithTom
Cruise and Nicole Kidman. And so
many awards: People of the Year . . .
Texaco Awards . . . RTÉ Sportsper-
sonof theYear . . . Irish Independent
Sportstar of the Year.
There was also a proposal (from

the Leinster Branch) to offer her
Honorary Life Membership of the
IASA. For Sean Gordon, it was a
step too far. OnNovember 25 1996,
he sent a letter of resignation to the
IASA president, Mary O’Malley:

Dear Mary,
Thank you for the information

on the upcoming AGM. I regret,
especially in viewof themany clubs
nominating me, that I will be una-
ble to accept suchnominations this
year, for any position. In viewof the
fact thatmany of us, if not all of us,
have expressed everything from
concern to indignation and indeed
amusement at the probability that
Leinster andKing’sHospital swim-
merMichelle Smith has beenusing
performance enhancingdrugs for a
numberof years, it nowseems ironic
to propose LifeMembership of the
IASA for this swimmer.
Michelle haswonhermedals and

hasmade considerable profit from
the venture, well done to her. Life
membership of the IASA, and the
acceptance and honour that goes
with it is a different matter. There
are few if any senior swimmers in
Leinsterwhohaveany illusionsabout
the Olympic goldmedals. What do
we tell them? How do they break
records in the future?An inspection
of the Leinster senior women’s re-
cordswould indicate little need for
a recorder from now on.
I did suggest that thismatter of a

proposal forLifeMembershipbeput
off for a year in order for the ‘dust’
to settle. It would appear however,
that thenominationwill go forward
and that the swimmer intends to
accept it. The suggestion that the
American press or that American
swimmers thought up negative
allegations about our Olympic tri-
umph is rather perverse in view of
our own comments ranging over a
three year period.
I have no doubt that there are

people who will say that they are
convinced all is above board in this
matter, however they all know that
all is not above board, in view of
the overwhelming circumstantial
evidence surrounding this matter,
not just now, but since 1994.
Allegations and innuendoof drug

use have not been investigated or
even enquired into by the IASA,
although appearing in The Irish
Times, the Sunday Independent
and the SundayTribune, and other
overseas newspapers. The matter
has been debated on national ra-
dio. No congratulations have been
received from other federations,
(with the notable exception of the
People’s Republic of China). I doubt
this matter is over yet.
I think theLeinsterBranchshould

hold over their nomination for at
least a year, however I know they
will not. Oneway or the other I now
stand down from positions I have
held, and hope that I do not cause
inconvenience to my colleagues,
including yourself.

Best regards
Sean Gordon

It was a noble but futile gesture.
Thenominationwasnotwithdrawn,
but when the offer — the highest
honour the sport could bestow —
was made to Michelle, she refused
to accept it . . . someone from the
IASA had been leaking documents
to the press.

Continued frompreviouspage

Wespent twodays
avoiding the
elephant in the room
andthen itall kicked
offwith JanetEvans.

I’dbeen through the
GeorgeGibney thing
and took it very
personallywhenhis
trial fell apart.

SeanGordon: ‘Smart.Honest.
Intelligent.Well-read,’ says
GaryO’Toole. ‘Hehada
strongmoral compass.’

NEXT WEEK
PART THREE:
HEDGE OF
THORNS
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Michelle Smith was
sitting at a table
signing copies of
her just-published
biography. It was a

November afternoon threemonths
after the Games, and a couple of
hundred people were queuing
down the stairs at Easons in Gal-
way.
Her husband, Erik,watched for a

moment then set off to peruse the
shelves. He didn’t realise his wife
was being studied: Smith signed
the proffered books with penman-
ship that was careful and girlish,
right down to the tiny circle with
which she topped off the second let-
ter of Michelle.
Or that he, too, was being ex-

amined: De Bruin’s appearance is
formidable; he has large rounded
shoulders, a narrow waist and a
taut neck and face.
That was the genius of Michael

Bamberger; a lot of American in-
quisitors wore pressed shirts and
ties and rolledover you like thunder,
flashing their credentials andbran-
dishing their questions like swords.
Michael picked your pocket.
Hedressed in loose-fitting sweat-

ers, had a soft, round face and am-
bledwith a gait thatwasmade for a
bookstore. Eriknever sawhimcom-
ing. Onemoment theywere having
a casual chat by themagazine rack
. . . “Oh, that looks interesting, an-
tiques andhomedecorating, huh?”
. . . and the next they were having

dinner at the Jurys Inn in Galway.
Bamberger wrote for Sports Il-

lustrated. He had flown toDublin a
week before, spent a couple of days
making calls andwonderinghowhe
would contact Smith and discov-
ered, somewhat fortuitously, that
she had just brought out a book. A
day later hewas driving to Galway.
Thatnight theywerehavingdinner.
“There was just the three of us,”

he says. “Someone toldme the Irish
custom was that the check doesn’t
come until you ask for it, and that
was great for me because I’d invit-
ed them and was obviously going
to pay, so I had a captive audience.
They were talking — he was espe-
cially talking — and it got more
and more uncomfortable and . . .
anyway, I felt like I wasn’t really
getting the goods.”
He described it as “verbal tap

dancing”.
Michelle: “I knewIhad the ability

tomake the times Imade inAtlanta,
but Ineededsomebodytobringthem
out of me . . . because Erik didn’t
learn swimming technique out of

a textbook, he could see swimming
in a new way.”
Erik: “It just didn’tmake sense to

me, from a scientific point of view,
that if the shortest distancebetween
pointAandpointB is a straight line,
then why, in her breaststroke, was
she coming so far out of thewater?”
Michelle: “I’m five-three. I have

small hands and feet. I’m not built
for swimming. But I don’t think
anyone worked harder than me.
We changed my diet, work-week,
sleep, technique, mental attitude.”
Erik: “Of course, we’re not going

to reveal the whole package. That
would be stupid.”
Michelle: “When I walked into

the call room inAtlanta, I knewmy
competitors were looking at me,
and I was going to use that to my
advantage. I learned that fromErik.”
Bamberger kept probing.
He asked Michelle if there were

others in Ireland he should inter-
view, in terms of people who had
shaped her career. “Nobody,” she
replied, shaking her head.
Not even her parents?

“Any question aboutme they can
answer, I can answer,” she said.
What abouther younger siblings?

hewondered.What did they like to
eat at home?
“I can’t tell you,” she replied, “it’s

been so long since I’ve eaten there.”
He drove to Rathcoole.
It was five months later when

Bamberger’s feature — ‘Did She or
Didn’t She?’ — appeared in Sports
Illustrated. The writing crackled
but there was a sad and troubling
anecdote: “There are some signs of
coolness betweenMichelle andher
parents. Brian, a small feisty man
who owns an auto parts store, and
Patricia, adevoutCatholicandskilful
watercolourist who has dedicated
herself to raising her children, are
prominent in Gold but were never
interviewed for the book . . .
“Still, they are certain that she

told the truth when she said in At-
lanta that she has never used per-
formance-enhancing substances.
As for their son-in-law, they believe

PaulKimmage

Evenwhen thegamewasover,Michelle SmithdeBruinwas still stickingher chinout

Continuedonnextpage

Hedge

‘I don’t think
anyoneworked
harder thanme.
Wechangedmy
diet,work-week,
sleep, technique,
mental attitude’

—Michelle
Smithde

Bruin,withher
husbandErik in
thebackground

ofthorns

In search
ofMichelle

Smith
PART THREE

TheSports
Illustrated
article,written
byMichael
Bamberger,
whichwas
publishedon
April 14, 1997
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Former swimmerShayneGordonat the
graveside of her father, Sean,whodied
inFebruary 2020.Picture byDavid Conachy

he’s clean too.
“De Bruin has told them he was

framedby the lateManfredDonike,
the German biochemist who ran
the drug testing lab used by the In-
ternational Olympic Committee in
Cologne and conducted the test in
which de Bruin came up positive.
“Patricia andBrian knowdeBru-

in is arrogant, and they’ve learned
to accept it. ‘He lives for himself,
and he lives for Michelle, and he
doesn’t give a crap about anything
else,’ Brian said one afternoon last
Fall as he sat at home, a hot cup of
tea resting on his knee.”
Bamberger had found a crack.

1
“What annoys me in swimming is
that there is a ruling that says that
if you are in the top 20 in theworld
rankings—andprior to theOlympics
itwas the top 50— then youhave to
fill out forms giving your address,
telephone number and where you
canbe contactedwithin thenext 24
hours for doping tests. Then they
can arrive at your doorstep at any
time,wherever youare in theworld.
“Whenever I leave Holland for

more than a day I have to fax my
association in Ireland with these
forms letting them know where I
am going and staying in case they
are going to come after me for a
dope test.
“That’s fine if it’s applied to every-

one.But it isn’t.On the fewoccasions
that they have come to our house in
Holland, I have asked them about
going into China for testing. They
are not permitted in; they have to
request that they be allowed in, and
then they are only allowed inwhen
the swimmers areon training camp.
“So the Chinese swimmers will

know twoor threeweeks inadvance
that theyare coming.Then it isnot a
surprise test anymore. I don’t object
to doing the tests myself as I have
nothing to hide.
“But I do think it is unfair that

they can arrive on my doorstep at
9.15am on a Sunday when I am in
my pyjamas but they cannot do
the same thing to the swimmers
in China.”

‘Gold: A Triple Champion’s
Story (page 176)

2
The Olympic gold medallist Mi-
chelle Smith has struck gold in
Beijing — in the form of an award
from China’s biggest sports maga-
zine, whose 1 million readers have
selected her as one of the top 10
world athletes of 1996.
The Irish Ambassador to China,

Mr Joe Hayes, collected a special
gold trophy for Ms Smith yester-

day at a ceremony attended by
dozens of China’s leading coaches
and athletes in the Great Hall of
the People in Beijing.
The champion swimmer, who

brought home three gold medals
from Atlanta, came third in the
annual, much-anticipated poll
organised by New Sports Maga-
zine and Chinese Central TV. The
survey determines the best known
andmost highly regarded world
athletes among Chinese sports
fans.
Ms Smith received considerable

publicity in China for her extraor-
dinary feat in Atlanta. Her photo-
graph was published on the front
page of the China Daily when she
won her third gold medal.
Her trials and tribulations at

the hands of the USmedia struck
a chord with Chinese people,
whose own athletes were singled
out in American press and televi-
sion coverage of the Olympics for
alleged irregularities in training.
Chinese newspapers accused

American reporters of bias in
favour of defeated US swimmers
whenMs Smith came first in her
medal events . . . In accepting the
award from the vice-chairman of
the Chinese People’s Political Con-
sultative Conference, Mr Hayes
said the vote “honours a great
Irish athlete.”

The Irish Times,
January 30, 1997

3
OnJanuary24, twomonthsafterSean
Gordon’s letter of resignation, the
Leinster Branch issued a statement
to the Irish Independent: “Follow-
ing continued attempts to discredit
Michelle Smith’s achievements in
Atlanta, we in the Leinster Branch
of the Irish Amateur Swimming
Association would like to express
our disgust at these groundless and
begrudging allegations.
“The lackofproper internationally

recognised facilities in this country
means that all our top swimmers
have to travel to meets abroad if
theywish to have their times recog-
nised and included on the ranking
lists. As a result, most of their best
swims go unrecognised.
“WehavewatchedMichelle Smith

develop over a 16-year period and
we are in no doubt that during that
time she laid down a foundation
on which she built her successful
career Olympic career. We have
seenher break records on freestyle,
backstroke, butterfly and individual
medley over distances from 200 to
1500 metres.
“With such little information

known by the international media
about Irish swimmers, it is not sur-
prising that theirmain criticism of
Michelle is that she emerged from
nowhere and went straight to in-

ternational stardom . . .”
Gordon was dismayed. He had

beenwatchingMichelle swimming
since she was eight years old and,
as IrishRecorder, had been logging
her national records since 1993. By
1995, she had set 43 new standards
and become almost a stranger to
him, By 1996, he regarded her as a
different person.
His pulse was racing.
“Attempts to discredit.”
“Groundless and begrudging.”
Really?
They had obviously forgotten the

letter sent to Michelle in July 1995
warning that if the “doping con-
trol consent form for the National
SwimmingChampionships . . . is not
received in this office by returnduly
completed and signed by you, your
entrieswill bewithdrawn from the
National Championships.”
Or the numerouswarnings from

FINA, the sport’s governing body:
that Michelle had failed to make
herself available for an out-of-com-
petition test the previous October;
that efforts to locate her for testing
“in the first three quarters of 1995”
had also failed.
Theyhadobviously forgotten that

for almost a year afterMichelle had
emigrated toHolland the IASA still
didn’t have an address for her, and
had to deliver correspondence to
herparents inRathcoole tobe faxed.

And what about the fuzziness of
her testing location forms, three
months before Atlanta: “Please
note that I train in different pools.
Council pools have their own time-
tables and holidays. Therefore any
of several pools, especially during
summertime.
“Training times vary according to

training schedule,mileage, amount
of swimming sessions in any one
week. Sometimesweights are done
in themorningandsometimes in the
afternoon. I have no set structure.”
Or the warnings from FINA for

same: “Wenoticed that the informa-
tion (providedbyMichelle) is rather
vague and that on the second page
the daily calendar is not filled out.”
Whatabout theEuropeanChampi-

onships in 1995whenErik—serving
a four-year ban for a doping offence
— had borrowed the accreditation
of a Belgian official to accompany
Michelle to thedoping control area?
He cast the paper aside.
Thingsgotworse in theweeks that

followed. A documentary by Chris
Moorewas spiked bymanagement
at UTV hours before it was due to
be broadcast. A press conference at
the Spring International inGalway
—Smith’s first competition at home
in twoyears—descended into farce:
“I’d like to restrict questions just

tomyswimming thisweekend if you
don’t mind,” Michelle announced,

with Erik by her side.
Some did mind.
“The coverage of your achieve-

ments and recent events . . . has
that interferedwith your training?”
“I’d like to restrict the questions

to my swimming,” she said
“Butthatrelatestoyourswimming.”
“It doesn’t really,” she said. “I’m

a swimmer and that’s what I do. I
don’t read the newspapers. I go to
the pool every day and I swim for
five hours.”
“But you have issued writs.”
“If youwant to discuss that you’ll

have to contact my solicitor.”
Gordonwasavoraciousconsumer

of newspapers and books. He had
bought a copy ofGold—“I’ve never
read such shit,” he told Shayne —
and seen all of the reports. It was
exasperating. People didn’t know
the half of it . . .
And then they did.

4
The career of Ireland’s triple
Olympic swimming champion,
Michelle de Bruin, appeared to
have ended in disgrace yesterday
when the Court of Arbitration
for Sport in Lausanne, Switzer-
land, rejected her appeal against
a four-year ban imposed by FINA,

Continued frompreviouspage

‘Idon’treadpapers.
I’maswimmer.Igoto

thepooleverydayand
swimforfivehours’
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the sport’s governing body, last
summer.
The FINA suspension precludes

Ms de Bruin from participation
in next year’s Olympic Games
in Sydney, and the 2003World
Championships in Fukuoka, Ja-
pan.
During the Lausanne hearing,

it emerged that the drug andros-
tenedione was found in three sam-
ples taken from de Bruin between
August 1997 andMarch 1998. She
always denied the use of banned
substances.
In its statement yesterday, the

court said it did not accept Ms de
Bruin’s contention that it was the
responsibility of FINA to elimi-
nate all possibilities other than
that the swimmer herself had tam-
pered with a urine sample. It also
accepted FINA’s case that Ms de
Bruin “was the only person who
had the motive and opportunity
to manipulate the sample”.
The honorary secretary of FINA,

Mr GunnarWerner commented:
“It is not a good thing for swim-
ming to have had this case, but I
hope on the other hand that this
will serve as a warning for others
not to try anything similar. It’s
better that we know these things
and don’t hide them.”
The Minister for Sport, Dr Mc-

Daid, declined to comment on the

findings of an individual case,
except to say that this was “a dif-
ficult time for Michelle de Bruin
and her family”.
No comment was forthcoming

fromMs de Bruin or her legal
representatives. In an earlier
statement, the swimmer said that
if her appeal to CAS failed she
might consider proceedings in the
European Court of Human Rights,
but legal opinion in Switzerland
suggests that the arbitration is
binding on both parties.
The couple who carried out the

urine test at the swimmer’s Kilk-
enny home in January 1998 said
last night that they took no satis-
faction from the decision except
insofar as it had vindicated their
integrity.
Mrs Kay Guy said: “It’s a sad

day for Irish sport. I’m sorry that
the pleasure and joy some peo-
ple got fromMichelle’s successes
has been overshadowed now. But
sport has to be protected.
Mr Al Guy said that this was

the first case in which individu-
al testers had been “attacked in a
thinly-veiled way”. Ms de Bruin
had had her day in court and had
exhausted the procedures. “FINA
have been vindicated, and hope-
fully sport is cleaner,” Mr Guy
said. “She’s got to go and put her
life together now and good luck to

her. I bear her no enmity . . .”
The Fine Gael spokesman on

sport, Mr Bernard Allen, said that
the outcome was a personal trag-
edy for Ms de Bruin and a black
day for Irish sport. The “glories
of Atlanta” had been seriously di-
minished, he added.

The Irish Times,
June 8, 1999

5
Sean Gordon (Rathmoyle, Co.
Kilkenny) unexpectedly at his
home. Beloved husband of Joan
andmuch loved father of Shayne.
He will be deeply missed by his
wife, daughter, grandchildren
Sean, Tom, andMai, son-in-law
Dermot, brothers-in-law, sisters-

in-law, nephews, nieces, relatives
and friends.
Reposing at his daughter

Shayne’s home (Kells, Co Kilken-
ny) from 7pm onWednesday (Feb.
19th) concluding with Rosary at
9.30pm RequiemMass on Thurs-
day at 11am in the Church of the
Holy Cross, Kells followed by buri-
al in Newtown Cemetery.

RIP.ie
Tuesday, February 18, 2020

Shayne Gordon had just arrived
home fromworkwhen she noticed
the missed call. It was a Monday
afternoon, 15 months after her fa-
ther had passed, and the caller had
left amessage. Hewas a journalist.
The 25th anniversary of theAtlanta
Olympicswas approaching.Hewas
hoping shemight helpwith a story
he wanted to write.
She let it stew.
Her son, Tom,was in the kitchen

thatnight as shewasheading tobed.
She toldhimabout the journalistand
explainedher reservations: “I’mnot
sure it’s the right thing.”
Tomwas sure: “Mom, this is not

just about Michelle.”
She laughed: “You little fecker!”
Hewas a carbon copy of her dad.
The following afternoon she

drove to Rathmoyle. Her mother
was receiving care for Alzheimer’s
and no longer lived at home, but
Shayne called regularly to keep an
eye on the place. It was never easy.
She had found him here. In bed. A
good age—84—and a greatway to
go but it would always be too soon.
Shewenttotheroomthatservedas

his studyandstarted sifting through
the boxes. It was all here, two dec-
ades of SeanGordon’s life in swim-
ming. Immaculately bound copies
of his annual reports as Honorary
Recorder; a forest of faded brown
newspaper cuttings on Shayne and
Gary andMichelle.
Handwritten notes onMichelle’s

breakout performance at the 1994
WorldChampionshipsgleaned from
a report in the Irish Independent:
“First international 200m butter-
fly ever . . . Technically not a great
butterflier, Smith looked powerful
and strong over the second half of
the race making the hard work of
the last year pay off.”
Dispatches from the war:
DearSean: “Wehavebeenadvised

to ask each ExecutiveMember and
thosewith access to the IASAOffice
in the House of Sport, to reply in
writing to the following questions:
1. Did you supply a copy/copies of

any IASA documents to any mem-
ber/members of the media.
2 Do you have any knowledge of

any copy/copies of any IASA docu-
ment/documents being supplied to
anymember/membersof themedia?
Please reply by return.”
Dear Sean: “I refer to your fax

regarding your inability to serve
on the IASA swimming committee.
Please note that Law 14.6 of the
Constitutionof the IASA states ‘The
swimming committee shall consist
of six members, one of whom shall
be the Honorary Recorder.’ In the
light of this law, I would urge you
to reconsider your position.”
Dear Sean: “In the light of recent

eventswithin the IASAandour pri-
mary concern of survival it should
be noted that all press statements
mustbechannelled throughtheHon
Secretary as is normal procedure.”
Dear Sean: “It has come to the

notice of the Executive Committee
of the IASA that continual articles
quoting you have been appearing
in various newspapers over the last

number of weeks. It has also been
noted that youappearedonChannel
4 News and introduced yourself as
an IASA official . . .
“As youarewell aware theAssoci-

ation is currently experiencing some
extremelydifficult timesandas such
we are doing our best to keep the
goodnameof theAssociation to the
forefront. The type of speculation
which you are causing may well in
the short termbring theAssociation
into disrepute.”
And his creed: “Irish records are

not the sole property of the people
breaking or holding such records,
rather they are the standards set
for up and coming swimmers.
Theymust be genuine beyond any
question.”
The thing that intriguedhermost

wasasmall folderof correspondence
relating tohis first (andonly)appear-
ance on themasthead of a national
newspaper on June 13, 1999— five
days after the announcement that
Michelle had been banned.
He had written a column for the

SundayTribune andhad the edited
version faxed to him on the Friday
before it was published. He wasn’t
happy — the pudding was being
over-egged — and sent a fax with
some comments to the then sports
editor, Paul Howard.
Hehated the openingparagraph:
“Please rework it. The bit (that

says) ‘I thought I knewMichelle’ is
notwhat I intendedoreven thought.
It soundsa little insultingtoMichelle.
I had praised her inmy ownwords,
which she was deserving of before
she met Erik.”
And another further down:
“Paul, I would rather not have

the article (published) if the para-
graphstarting ‘Most Irish swimming
officials chose to hide’ was in it. I
understand the difficulties of the
officials. I do believe I would have
been tougher than theywere, how-
ever that is easy to say from here.”
The tone was wrong:
“Please lose the ‘I made a stand’

idea. It sounds like the first line of a
country andwestern ballad. Custer
made a stand and look what hap-
pened to him — I lose my hair the
usualway. Iwouldnot say that I took
a stand. That is notmy form. And I
would not blamemy colleagues for
‘not standingup’. Theywere fettered
byplentyof solicitors’ letters aswere
you and your colleagues.
“And the sentence starting ‘The

others sharedmy concerns but pre-
ferred to hide.’ There’s that word
again, ‘HIDE’. I would not object to
‘The others sharedmy concerns but
withoutpositiveproofofwrongdoing
or a failed test they were helpless,’
or something like that.”
This was the bottom line:
“I do not mind how much you

leave out for space-saving reasons,
but try to usemy ownwordswhere
grammarpermits. If you rework the
wording you seem to rework the
meaning.No fault to youPaul, each
to his own sensitivities.”
The changes were made.
Shayne laughed, thatwas sohim,

but mostly she cried.
Lettinghimgohadbeenheart-break-

ing. She had brought him back to
her place and spent two days with
familyandfriendscelebratingall they
loved about him. Colm Wilkinson
and his wife Deirdre had travelled
down— Sean had paid for his first
guitar — and there were some old
friends from her swimming days;
Sinead Freeman, Gary O’Toole’s
father, Aidan, andher former team-

I hope that thiswill
serveasawarning
forothersnot to try
anything similar
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mate, Sarah Farrelly.
February can be cold and brutal

but they got a lovely morning. She
tuckedoneofhergoldmedalsbeside
him, waited for the undertakers to
takehimoutside, and then liftedhim
onto her shoulders with her sons,
SeanandTom,and threeofherdad’s
cousins. Then they marched him
down the hill and over the King’s
River to the church.

6
This is the house where triple
Olympic gold medallist Michelle
Smith will be getting away from
it all. Smith and her husband
Erik de Bruin have bought this
Kilkenny house through a solici-
tor in trust and locals are looking
forward to seeing the Irish swim-
ming queen around the area soon.
The eight-bedroomed Kells-

grange House nestles in Kilk-
enny’s Nore Valley and has a
tributary, the King’s River, flow-
ing gently less than a hundred
metres away from the front door.
“This is the sort of place where Mi-
chelle can enjoy some peace and
quiet,” says one local. We are sure
there will be some interest in her
presence at first but that should
die down and she will be just one
of us.”
The nearest village to the house

is historic Kells . . . and the locals
believe that having Michelle and
Erik living there will increase the
profile of the area. “It will certain-
ly be a great boost to have them
living here,” says one. “She has
been a great ambassador for the
country and we are all very proud
of her.”

SundayWorld,
January 19, 1997

ForMichelle andShayne, everything
seemedpossibleduring that summer
of 1989 in Arizona. The Barcelona
Games looked a certainty for both
of them. They were training every
day in perfect conditions; sharing
a room and chatting all night and
haddiscovered thiswonderful treat
called frozen yoghurt.
They loved frozen yoghurt.
She had knownMichellemost of

her life but Shayne’s not sure they
had ever been closer, and if youhad
shown them a crystal ball — their
daughters playing together, their
homes just a mile apart — they
would have been thrilled but not
surprised.
But life’s a funny old game.
OnNovember11, 1999, fivemonths

afterhercareer-endingban,Michelle
gave birth to a daughter, Emma.
The following April, Shayne gave
birth to Sean and moved to Kells.
Tom was born in December 2001,
andMichelle gave birth to Laura a
year before Shayne’s youngest,Mai,
was born.
They hardly saw each other.
“Erikwould drive the girls down

to the handball alley to meet the
(school) bus.Hemight nod and say
hellobutwouldnever chat.Michelle
would have been doing her law de-
gree, and the only time I’d see her
was if she passedme in the car and
would smile or nod.”
Shayne was nine years in Kells

before they spoke for the first time.
Theirdaughtershadbecomefriendly
in school and Mai was invited for
a playdate, so Shayne drove her up
andwaited in the car untilMichelle

came out of the house. It was as if
they had never met.
“We spoke for a fewminutes and

it was very civil,” Shayne says. “She
was friendly andnice, butnotoverly.
And that was it. I went back later
and picked Mai up.”
They haven’t spoken since.
“I miss the friendship I hadwith

Michelle,” she says. “She’s a good
person.Her girls are lovely. It’s just
one of those things. There were so
many years of history with us and
it was strange to lose her. It was an
unnatural kind of ending, like she
was just . . . taken.”
There is a deeper sadness.
Ten years ago, on her 39th birth-

day, she travelled with her parents
toKillrudderyHouse inWicklow for
a ColmWilkinson concert.
Herunclewas inbrilliant formand

dedicateda song toShayne fromthe
stage— She’s LeavingHome by the
Beatles. The eventhad just conclud-
ed when something extraordinary
happened.
“We were walking towards the

car andbumped straight intoBrian
andPat Smith,” she says. “We stood
for a moment, almost holding our
breath, and literally startedhugging
each other. My father and Brian
had tears in their eyes — my heart
nearly broke for them. Therewas a
lot of pain there. It was incredibly
emotional.”

7
Me,Myself & I: Michelle Smith
de Bruin, barrister and former
swimmer
(Irish Independent,
August 13, 2013)

The book that changedmy life
Unfortunately, I have little time to
read these days, but one of my fa-
vourite books is To Kill aMocking-
bird. It remains one of the classics
and is a book that every law student
should read.

The quote that keepsme sane
‘Vir sapit qui pauca loquitur’, or ‘bet-
ter to remain silent and be thought
a fool than to speak out and remove
all doubt’.

Thebest advice I’ve ever received
‘If youdowhat youalwaysdid, you’ll
get what you always got.’ That was
the advice given to me by my hus-
band when he became my coach
and started to change the way that
I trained prior to winning three
goldmedals at theOlympicGames.

The film I’ve watched again and
again
I have always been a bit of a film
buff. I studied Communications
(filmand television) at university in

the United States before doing law
some years later. It was in the US
that I first saw the filmCitizenKane.
It may have been made more than
70 years ago, but it is still viewed by
manyas thegreatest filmevermade.

The song I want played at my
funeral
‘Always Look on the Bright Side of
Life.’ I amnot a proponent of grum-
bling about life’s gristle. Be positive
and do something about it.

The scent that evokes pleasant
memories
The smell of freshly baked bread. I
was given a recipe for quick brown
bread some years ago and it is sim-
ply delicious.

The picture that’s worth a thou-
sandwords
I have a photo of myself with Bill
Clinton,whichwas taken at theAt-
lantaOlympicGames. I amdressed
in my Irish track gear and it was a
proud moment.

The itemthat takesprideofplace
inmywardrobe
None. However, I would not be
without a pair of black stilettos.We
are confined, as barristers, towear-
ing black. Shoes, perfume and nail
varnish are some of the only things
that distinguish us from our male
colleagues.

Thesentimentalpieceof jewellery
My engagement ring. I also have a
very nice gold bracelet, which was
a gift from the Aga Khan.

ThegadgetthatIcan’t livewithout.
Mymobile telephoneandmy laptop.
Mymobile phone is a necessity for
my jobas I amoftenon the roadand
need to be contactable. My laptop
is a workhorse.

The item I’d save in a fire
My children’s artwork, which we
have saved since they started school.

The characteristic I like most in
myself
I am a fighter and always want to
win. This is one of the characteris-
tics that helpedmeachievemygoal
as a swimmer. Those traits don’t go
away once you finish your sporting
career and I have hadmany clients
who choseme to represent themas
they say that I will fight for them
(and I do).

And least
I always want to win! Not always a
handy trait at theBar, because some-
times the facts are simply stacked
against you.

My first kiss
I can’t really remember, which
means that it probablywasnot very
memorable.

The last time I cried
No idea.

It was the best of times . . .
Myfavouritememory is themoment

that I touched thewall at theOlym-
pic Games in Atlanta and realised
that I was an Olympic champion.

It was the worst of times . . .
My husband and I had the cutest
cat, which we brought back from
Ireland to Holland and back again
to Kilkenny. One day, I received a
call fromaneighbour tellingme that
hehad seena cat on the road,which
he thought to be ours. Sure enough,
she had been knocked down and I
will never forget carrying her back
up the road to the house.

The person I call when things go
pear-shaped
Simple. My husband.

8
A large hedge of thorns soon grew
round the palace, and every year
it became higher and thicker, till
at last the whole palace was sur-
rounded and hid so that not even
the roof or the chimneys could
be seen. But there went a report
through all the land of the beau-
tiful sleeping Rose-Bud (for so
was the king’s daughter called);
so that from time to time sever-
al kings’ sons came, and tried to
break through the thicket into the
palace. This they could never do;
for the thorns and bushes laid hold
of them as it were with hands, and
they stuck fast and diedmiserably.
Rose-Bud (Sleeping Beauty),

The Brothers Grimm

AWednesday afternoon in late July.
It’s the25thanniversaryofMichelle’s
triple Olympic triumph and a jour-
nalist has arrived in Kells. There’s
nobunting in the streets or bonfires
in the fields. The locals haven’t seen
her for years. A guy on the radio is
lauding Mona McSharry, the first
Irish swimmer for 25 years to reach
an Olympic final.
He doesn’t mentionwho the last

one was.
The journalist is reflecting on the

last time he saw her, at the Court
of Arbitration for Sport in Laus-
anne. Themonth isMay, 1999. She
is sitting in the witness chair. The
chairman of the panel has invited
her, for the record, to statehername
and address: “Michelle de Bruin of
Kellsgrange House, Kells, County
Kilkenny,” she says.
You had to be there.
It wasn’t Michelle Smith, it was

MichelledeBruin. Itwasn’tMichelle
de ‘Broon’, itwasMichelle de ‘Broyn’.
The gamewas over but shewas still
sticking her chin out.
He passes Kellsgrange House

twice before he finds it. Some tow-
ering Leylandii trees have pushed
up outside and it looks nothing like
how he remembered it. He pauses
for a moment outside the famous
gates and decides to drive on. He
has travelled fromDublin in search
of Michelle Smith.
She’s not here.

Continued frompreviouspage

Imiss the friendship
IhadwithMichelle.
Therewas somany
yearsofhistory

‘Better to remain silent
andbe thought a fool
than to speakout and
removeall doubt’.
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F**k this ‘Don’t speak ill of the
dead’ shit! People don’t become
better when they are dead; you
just talk about them as if they
are. But it’s not true! People are
still assholes, they’re just dead
assholes.

—Lemmy Kilmister

One of my favourite
Ulstermen — the
great Maurice
Hamilton — advised
me once that the

secret of finding the best stories
in Formula One was to just “look
dumb and hang around”. That
also applies to golf.
It was a Tuesday afternoon last

July at Royal St Georges and I
was looking dumb and hanging
around with Rory McIlroy at the
Open. He was playing a practice
round with Dustin Johnson, Lee
Westwood and DannyWillett and
they had arrived on the sixth tee
whenWillett whipped out his
phone to check the draw for the
first two rounds.
Willett would be playing with

Dean Burmester and Laird Shep-
herd; Westwood had drawn Stew-
art Cink andMartin Kaymer and
Rory seemed happy enough with
Patrick Reed and Cameron Smith,
but it was the relief at who they
had avoided that surprised most.
They all had guys they couldn’t
stand and abhorred playing with,
and began swapping stories on
the tee.
Hee-hee.
A huge gallery was following

them around andmy jubilant
scribbling must have been obvi-
ous because I was collared shortly
afterwards by a face in the crowd.
“Saw you talking to Westwood,”

he observed, with a strong Ulster
brogue. “What do you do?”
“Journalist,” I replied. “I write

for a newspaper.”
“Yeah?What paper?”
“The Sunday Independent.”
“Ahh . . . just golf?”
“No, all sports . . . Interviews

mostly.”
“Have you interviewed Rory?”

he asked.
“Yeah, a couple of times. And

Graeme (McDowell), and Darren
(Clarke).”
“What about the Open at Royal

Portrush?” he asked.
We started talking about Por-

trush. The man had grown up in
mid-Antrim and began extolling
the virtues of golf on the north
coast, but there was something
else on his mind.
“Have you done much rugby?”

he asked.
“Not recently,” I replied. “But

I’ve interviewed some good ’uns
over the years — Serge Blanco,

David Campese, Martin Johnson.
And the best of the Irish; Brian
O’Driscoll, Paul O’Connell, Johnny
Sexton.”
“No Ulster players?”
“Not many. I’ve met Trevor

Ringland and liked Philip Mat-
thews and Rory Best, but never
got to interview them. I guess
the one that stands out is Mike
Gibson — now there’s a legend.”
“When was that?”
“About four, five years ago.”
“He was the last?”
“Yeah.”
Then he said it.
“What do you know of Davy

Tweed?”

Twenty-six years ago, onMarch
3, 1995, The Irish Times carried a
feature on a second-row forward
about to make history in the Five
Nations Championship against
France at Lansdowne Road. David
Tweed — a 35-year-old railway
supervisor from Ballymoney in
Co Antrim—was set to become
(and remains) the oldest man to
make an international debut for
Ireland.
It was a great story. Tweed

hadn’t played senior rugby until
he was 28 and had planned to
retire the previous season. “I am
so shocked I just cannot think
straight,” he told Ned Van Esbeck.
“I just could not believe it when I
heard I was in the side. I am just
trying to come to terms with the
situation.
“I honestly thought my chance

had gone. The nearest I got was
when I was on the bench in Paris
last year and was called on to the
touchline when Paddy Johns was
injured and looked as if he would
have to come off. But he played on
and I felt that is it, that is as near
as I am going to get to winning a
cap.”
That he had kept going, he

explained, was down to Nigel
Carr, the former Ireland flanker
and Ulster selector. “He told me
to give at least one more go . . . I
had a talk with my wife Margaret
and she supported the decision so
I decided to play on — and how
delighted I am that I did.”
Tweed played well in the heavy

defeat (7-25) defeat to France and
earned a fourth and final cap
for Ireland that summer against
Japan at the World Cup.
Japan were the visitors yester-

day and it was interesting — nine
days after Tweed’s death in a
motorcycle crash in Co Antrim
— that there was no moment of
silence or gesture to remember
him. Which is not to say there
haven’t been tributes.
Here’s the DUPMLAMervyn

Storey in the Irish News. “I have

known Davy and his family most
of my life and cannot begin to im-
agine the sorrow his family have
been plunged into,” he said. “Just
on Sunday past he sat in front
of me in church. He was a larger
than life character, not just only
in his physical presence.”
Here’s the TUV leader Jim

Allister in the Belfast Telegraph:
“Davy, a larger than life character,
was widely known across North
Antrim and further afield. His
family is deeply rooted in the Bal-
lymoney/Dunloy community. This
is a devastating blow to his family
and wide circle of friends.”
Here’s the North AntrimMP

Ian Paisley in the Irish News:
“The one-time leading Ulster and
Ireland rugby star, political ac-
tivist, elected official and leading
Orangeman, David was a well-
known Ulsterman,” he said.
“To his family I send my con-

dolences and heartfelt prayers at
what must be an unimaginably
heartbreaking time for them. I
pray God will comfort them and
give them peace at their point of
need.”

Here’s how that conversation
went at the Open:
“What do I know of Davy

Tweed? Ummm . . . not much .. .
Wasn’t he the oldest debutant to
play for Ireland?”

“He’s a f***ing paedophile!” he
said.
It’s fair to say there was some

googling done that night. In 1996,
a year after playing in the Rugby
World Cup, Tweed was seen hurl-
ing bricks at RUC officers when
an Apprentice Boys march was
banned from going through a vil-
lage near Ballymena. He was also
reported to have pulled down his
underpants and paraded a loyalist
tattoo on his arse.
A year later, in another

march-related protest, he spent
months heckling elderly parish-
ioners going to and from Saturday
Mass at The Church of Our Lady
in Harryville. In October 1997,
a fewmonths after he had been
elected to Ballymena Council, he
was charged with assaulting a
man in a pub. He was also abusive
and occasionally violent to his (by
now) ex-wife Margaret.
In May 2009, he was cleared

of sexually abusing two young
girls over an eight-year period at
Antrim Crown Court.
Three years later, in November

2012, he was found guilty of 13
counts of indecent assault, gross
indecency with a child and incit-
ing gross indecency. He was jailed
for eight years but was released
after four when the convictions
were quashed by the Court of
Appeal on a technicality (‘bad

character’) in October 2016.
Amanda Brown, now a 41-year-

old mother, testified against
Tweed in court and told the
SundayWorld last week that he
had ruined her childhood. “Davy
Tweed to a lot of you is a political
activist, a rugby hero, a councillor.
But to me, he was my abuser. He
ruined my childhood. He was very
physically abusive towards my
mum and he sexually abused me.

“My earliest clearmemory was
from around eight. I also have
earlier memories of waking with
a feeling of being pinned down
and terrified. I lived with this
abuse. I learned how to hide it
all from people from everyone
around me. I did this out of fear
of what would happen if people
knew.”
She also addressed the plaudits

paid to Tweed since his death.
“I sit reading comments about

how he was ‘such a gentleman’
and post from his ‘Orange’ breth-
ren speaking so highly of him,”
she said. “Politicians and people
from the Church are singing his
praises for his politics and sports
heroism . . . I feel sorry for people
who think they know Davy Tweed.
They have forgotten about what
he actually is.”
But let’s not speak ill of the

dead.

Ifeelsorryforpeoplewho
thinktheyknowDavyTweed
PaulKimmage

DavyTweedonhis debut
for Ireland in 1995
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Darknessandlight
Ofall thebattlesRoyKeane foughtasaplayer, thebiggestonewasprobablywithhimself

‘Wedidn’t know it at the time,
butRoywas twopeople,

darkness and light, and they
were constantly atwar.’
Picture by Billy Stickland

Continuedonnextpage

InMay 2002, 10 days before the
Republic of Ireland football
squad left Dublin for Saipan,
the American songwriter,
Moby, released a new album,

18, that drew its title from the
number of tracks.
NotmanyoftheplayerswereMoby

fans — Roy Keane preferred Tupac
andBobDylan—andthealbumwas
never mentioned in the Genesis Re-
portor inanyofthereviewsthathave
been published since, but it’s where
this one starts.
Itwasthesoundtrackonaglorious

Tuesdaymorning in theWesternPa-
cific, the music in the ears of a man
riding a bike along the coast to the
Irelandtraininggroundwiththesun
kissing his face and the view jazzing
his eyes. Andon thatmorning apar-
ticular track from the CD, ‘Extreme
Ways’, was gladdening his heart:
Ohbaby, oh baby
Then it fell apart, it fell apart
Oh baby, oh baby
Then it fell apart, it fell apart

We had arrived three days earlier
onthesameflightsastheteam—Aer
LingustoAmsterdam,KLMtoTokyo,
NorthwesttoSaipan—andwerestay-
ing close to the team in a beachside
hotel. The islandwas steeped in his-
tory,andtherewas lots toseeanddo,
butwewerehereonbusiness, and in
12 years as a sportswriter, mine had
never been better.
IwascollaboratingwithJasonMcA-

teer on aWorld Cup diary, going for
bike rides withMickMcCarthy, and
had secured an exclusive interview
with Roy Keane. Mick had a saying:
“You’re either inside the tent pissing
out, or outside the tent pissing in.”
I was inside the tent.
Royhada saying: “Fail toprepare,

prepare to fail.”
I could not fail.
And on that Tuesday, as I headed

up towards the training ground ac-
companied by Moby, I was almost
glowingwithhappiness.Theweather
wasglorious.Theislandwasbeautiful.
The2002WorldCupwasgoing tobe

thegreatestworkingexperienceofmy
life. I hadworked out all of the plays
and covered all the angles.
Then it fell apart.

1
Onthefrontpageoflastweek’sSunday
Independent, we published a quota-
tion froman interviewgivenbyRoy
Keane to our writer Paul Kimmage.
Theuseofthisquotation,isolatedfrom
the context of the interview,wasase-
riousmisjudgementandwesincerely
apologisetoRoyKeaneandhisfamily.
We also apologise to Paul Kimmage
whoseworkwemisrepresented.

Sunday Independent,
June2, 2002

In the pivotal scene fromThe Shaw-
shank Redemption, Andy Dufresne
acquiresasmallrockhammer,spends
almost 20 years scraping at thewall
of his cell, and crawls half-a-mile
through the shit-smelling foulness
of a sewage pipe to find freedom.
That’s kind of what it took to secure
an interviewwith Roy.
Hewas22yearsold,themostexpen-

sive footballer inBritainandaboutto
play in his firstWorld Cupwhenwe
met for the first time in the springof
1994.TheSundayTribunehadsigned

adealwiththeplayers’poolforaccess,
andanarrangementwasmadeto in-
terviewhim inManchester.
“Call this number.”
“He’s expecting you.”
My finger was raw from dialling

the number and after a day flitting
betweenOldTraffordandtheUnited
trainingground,andalongandsleep-
less night, I happened upon him by
chanceatanairporthotelthefollowing
afternoon as he was getting into his
car. Iwaved frantically, and sprinted
across the tarmac. He didn’t see me
andhad started to reverse.
I tapped on his window: “Sorry,

Roy, I work for the Sunday Tribune
in Dublin. It’s about the interview. I
was given your number but…”
Hewasfurious.Whatmademethink

I could just walk up to him? he said.
He’dneverheardofme.Hedidn’tknow
anythingaboutaninterview. Iwasto
f**koffandtakemyhandsoffhiscar.

I called the office. They called the
agent.Anarrangementwasmadefor
the following afternoon. Keane was
sheepishbutdidn’t apologise. “Iwas
abit rude,” he conceded, “but people
comeupand try to takeadvantage ...
reporters, theydon’tevenask, it’s just
‘Roywhatdoyouthinkofthis?’SoI’m
always a bit wary because I’ve been
done before by the press.”
‘Done’ was a recent headline —

‘KeaneFacingWineBarQuiz’—inthe
ManchesterEveningNews:“Manches-
ter United’s £3.75m star Roy Keane
was being confronted by manager
Alex Ferguson today over an alleged
incident at a wine bar. The 22-year-
old Eire international midfielder is
reported to have been thrownout of
Tiffany Browne’s after ... ”
Amonthlateritwas ‘SoapStarSays

Roy Very Rude’ in The Star: “Irish
soccer ace Roy Keane is having no
luckwith theopposite sex.He’s been
described as ‘very rude’ by the latest
girlhe tried tochatup.Brooksideac-
tressAnnaFrielsaidtheCorkman(22)
took a fancy to her in a Manchester
nightclub ... ”
Then it was ‘Roy’s Wreckage’ in

theSundayMirror: “Superstar foot-
ballerRoyKeane lefthisupper-crust
neighboursfumingafterheturnedhis

PaulKimmage SAIPAN
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£200,000rentalflatintoa‘dosshouse’.”
Thenastoryabouthisdiet—‘Burg-

er King’ — in 90 Minutes, a football
magazine: “RoyKeane likeshis grub
a lot. A ‘conveyor belt’ lot. Which is
one of two reasons why he’s made a
quiet start tohisOldTrafford career.
When he arrived from Nottingham
Foresthewasajunkfoodaddict.He’d
eat anything so long as it was chips,
BigMacs orMars bars. Then, just as
hewas set to explode, he discovered
themicrowave.”
The experience was bruising and

hadleftascar.Journalistswerenotto
betrusted: “Theycamearoundtomy
houselastweek—areporterfromthe
Mirror— and wanted to talk about
my apartment. I said ‘Look, I have
nothing to say to you.’ I wish I’d had
a hurley with me, I’d have battered
himout the gate!
“It’s an invasion ofmyprivacy,” he

said. “I don’t think people want to
read thatmy apartment is in amess
but now it’s every little thing I do ...
Keanethis ...Keanethat ... thebadboy.
They’veabsolutely slaughteredme. I
mean, IknowI’vemademistakesbut
I’monly 22. I’m single: ‘RoyKeane is
outonthetown.’Whatdotheyexpect?
Me to sit in and knit jumpers?”
Myinterview—‘TheBoyRoy’—was

published inApril 1994. Itwaspretty
tame, but the photograph a portrait
by Billy Stickland of Keane peering
from behind a cardboard cut-out of
his face,wasbrilliant.Andprescient.
Wedidn’tknowitat thetime,butRoy
was two people, darkness and light,
and theywere constantly atwar.

2
August 25, 1996: On the eve of Mick
McCarthy’s first World Cup qualify-
inggameasmanager, twoofhismost
experiencedplayersarediscussingthe
plight of the team ...
“So,what do you think then?”
“OfMick?Well,atleastwe’replaying

football. I thoughthe’dhaveus lump-
ing it forward like Jack. I thought it
would be a lotmore direct.”
“Yeah, but what about the results?

Howmany games havewe lost?”
“Five.”
“Andwon?”
“One.”
“Draws?”
“Two.”
“And he’s what ... five months in

the job?”
“Yeah.”
“Not easy is it?”
“No, but it was never going to be.

Whatage ishe?37?Andhowdoesan-
yone followanact like Jack?”
“I can’t believe I’m still here to be

honest.”
“No, me neither. Bryan Adams

concerts. Travelling everywhere as
a group. Eleven o’clock curfews on
Sunday evenings. For f**k sake we
used to be only driving into town at
that time in the old days. It was a lot

more fununder Jack.”
“No, I don’tmean that.”
“What do youmean?”
“I can’t believe he keeps callingme

into the squads. As soonashe got the
job Iwas sure ‘that’sme gone’.”
“Naah, he needs all of the old boys

onboard,doesn’the?Lookat theages
of someof thesekids.What’sHartey?
19?AndShayGivenandKeithO’Neill
can’t be thatmuch older. He’s not go-
ing towinmuchwitha teamof kids.
You’vegot toget theblendright. Ithas
to be a gradual transition.”
“Yeah, I suppose.”
“I do think he’s going to struggle

withRoy though.”
“Inwhatway?”
“Well, do you remember that row

they had in ‘91? I thought Mick was
goingtochinhim.Andlookathowit’s
started:Mickmakeshimcaptain for
his first gameinchargeandnotonly
isRoysentoffbuthe thengoesAWOL
for theUSCup.”
“Yeah,butwhat’snew?Jackstruggled

withRoy;AlexFergusonstruggleswith
Roy. EvenRoy struggleswithRoy.”

Sunday Independent,
‘Inside theTeamThatMickBuilt’

InMarch2001,sevenyearsafter
I hadchasedhimacross the car
park, I travelled toManchester
for a Champions League game
betweenUnitedandSturmGraz.
Roy was 29, a global star, and
widelyacknowledgedasthebest
midfield player in the Premier
League.Hewasalsoabouttowin
his 50th cap for Ireland.
Keane was the third Irish

captain I’d had dealingswith. In
1990, eightmonths intomy first
year as a journalist, I had stayed
withMickMcCarthyathishome
inLondon.Fouryears later, Ihad
writtenabookwithAndyTownsend
andwasonfirst-nametermswith
hiswife, Jackie, and theirkids.By
2001, IhadbeeninterviewingRoy
forsevenyearsbutstilldidn’thave
a phone number for him.
There were two options if you
wanted to get hold of him. His
agent, Michael Kennedy, was an
absolute gentleman but invaria-
bly turned you down, so I’d travel
toManchester. At the Champions
League, it was obligatory for play-
ers to walk through a mixed zone
after games, so I’d plant myself on
the barriers in a place he was sure
to seeme andhope hewould stop.
TheSturmGrazgamehadgivenme

a chance. He had scored in the 87th
minute,Unitedhadwon3-0andthe
queue of journalists had thinned by
the time he came out of the dress-
ing room.
Iwaved.He stopped.
“Well doneRoy.”
“Thanks.”
“It’s been a while. Any chance we

could sit downwhen you come over
for the Cyprus game?”
“Hmmm…yeah, okay.”
“Great.”
Short and sweet.
There was no better feeling than

having Roy in the bag. I returned
to Dublin, informed my boss,
AdhamhnanO’Sullivan,andstarted
workingonaplan.Fourdays later,
Keane drove United to a 2-0 win
over Leicester City at Old Trafford
inthePremierLeague.Then,aftera
Sundayathome,he flewtoDublin
to join the Ireland squad.
Icalledouttotheteamhotelthat

evening.WewereleavingforCyprus
two days later and I needed to fix
a timeandplace for the interview
thatsuitedhim.Ourphotographer,
DaveConachy, had taggedalong.
Hewasn’t travelling to the game
but he knewmost of the players
andtheyweregenerallyamenable.
Roy was walking towards the

diningroomwhenhespottedDave’s
camera.Hecamestraight forus,
burningwith rage, andwent off
like a gatling gun:
What’s this?
You shouldn’t be here.
So rude.
How f*****g dare you?
Thenhewas gone.

I stood, mouth agape, rooted to
the carpet and could not have been
more stunned if he’d punchedme in
thehead.Hehadabsolutelyshredded
me. It was as if we hadnevermet.
Idrovehomethatnightandthought

of little else.
F**k that.
I’malmost 40 years old!
I’mnotgoingtocrawlthroughany

more shit.
Two days later we were in Cyprus

and the team were training. I was
standingalonebythesideofthepitch
andwhenthesessionhadfinishedhe
cameamblingtowardsme.Roydidn’t
do personal greetings.

“Youstillwant todothat?”hesaid.
“Yes.”
“See youafterdinner in thehotel.”
His performance in the 4-0 defeat

ofCypruswasasgoodaswehadever
seen.Adaylater,ourinterview—‘The
DemonsDrivingRoy’—waspublished
in the Sunday Independent.
Q:Howdid it feel leavinghomeon

Monday? You can’t turn upwith Ire-
landandbe justanotherplayer.Does
the fact that so much is expected of
youmake itmore difficult?
A:Not really.
Q: Because you don’t want to be

just any other player?
A:Exactly.
Q:What about life on the road? Is

it hard leaving your family at home
for aweek?
A:Yeah, I findthatdifficult,nineor

ten days is a lot and as I’m rooming
onmy own it can be very long.
Q:Howlonghaveyoubeen room-

ing on your own?
A:Ayear,maybelonger,sinceDenis

[Irwin] left.
Q:Why?Becauseyouhaven’tfound

anyonetoreplacehimorbecauseyou
like your own company?
A:Well,allof theUnited ladsroom

ontheirownnow.Ithinkplayersenjoy
thatbitof ...privacyIsuppose.People
have different sleeping patterns. It’s
okayforjustanightbeforeagamebut
when you’re away for a few days, it’s
nice to be able to use the phone and
come and go as you please.
Q:Doyou find it frustratingwhen

you come from Old Trafford, where
you’ve Ryan Giggs and David Beck-
hamoutside you, and Jaap Stambe-
hind you, to be suddenly playing for
Irelandwhere, nodisrespect intend-
ed, you’re not playingwith the same

‘Deepdownthat
mightbehowhesees

himself:asaviour
comeamongthem’

Continued frompreviouspage

Sunday Independent,
‘Inside theTeamThatMickBuilt’

InMarch2001,sevenyearsafter
I hadchasedhimacross the car
park, I travelled toManchester
for a Champions League game
betweenUnitedandSturmGraz.
Roy was 29, a global star, and
widelyacknowledgedasthebest
midfield player in the Premier
League.Hewasalsoabouttowin

Keane was the third Irish
captain I’d had dealingswith. In
1990, eightmonths intomy first
year as a journalist, I had stayed
withMickMcCarthyathishome
inLondon.Fouryears later, Ihad
writtenabookwithAndyTownsend
andwasonfirst-nametermswith
hiswife, Jackie, and theirkids.By
2001, IhadbeeninterviewingRoy
forsevenyearsbutstilldidn’thave

There were two options if you
wanted to get hold of him. His
agent, Michael Kennedy, was an
absolute gentleman but invaria-
bly turned you down, so I’d travel
toManchester. At the Champions
League, it was obligatory for play-
ers to walk through a mixed zone
after games, so I’d plant myself on
the barriers in a place he was sure
to seeme andhope hewould stop.
TheSturmGrazgamehadgivenme

having Roy in the bag. I returned
to Dublin, informed my boss,
AdhamhnanO’Sullivan,andstarted
workingonaplan.Fourdays later,
Keane drove United to a 2-0 win
over Leicester City at Old Trafford
inthePremierLeague.Then,aftera
Sundayathome,he flewtoDublin
to join the Ireland squad.
Icalledouttotheteamhotelthat

evening.WewereleavingforCyprus
two days later and I needed to fix
a timeandplace for the interview
thatsuitedhim.Ourphotographer,
DaveConachy, had taggedalong.
Hewasn’t travelling to the game
but he knewmost of the players
andtheyweregenerallyamenable.
Roy was walking towards the

diningroomwhenhespottedDave’s
camera.Hecamestraight forus,
burningwith rage, andwent off
like a gatling gun:
What’s this?
You shouldn’t be here.
So rude.
How f*****g dare you?
Thenhewas gone.

I stood, mouth agape, rooted to
the carpet and could not have been

RoyKeane leavingDublin for
Saipanand (top)at theairport
leavingSaipan.
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calibre of player?
A:Truthfully?No.
Q:Youdon’t?
A:No.ButsometimesIcomeaway

and I’m critical of our training facil-
ities and our travel arrangements ...
I was fairly critical of our seating ar-
rangements on the flight, when the
officialswere sitting in the first class
seats and the players were sitting
behind. And that’s not because I’m
playing for Manchester United. The
priority has got to be the team and
I don’t think that’s always the case.
Where we trained last Monday was
abysmal [the AUL complex in Clon-
shaugh] and has been for as long as
I’ve known it.
Q: Are those factors that might

influence youwanting to continue?
A:Yeah, I’mnotpointingthefinger

atanyone,butif therewasanythingto
makeme say ‘I can’t be arsed’ or ‘I’m
goingtospendtheweekwithmywife
and kids’ thatwould be it.
Looking back it was all there, the

seeds of the impending catastrophe.
The interview made headlines and
provoked changes — it was the last
time the team ever flew ‘cattle class’
—but thatwasn’tallof it.Therewere
other, unspoken truths.
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For me, personally, pure conjecture:
I don’t know if there was something
going on inRoy’s life and I could not

surmisewhatitwas.WhenIlookback
at the pattern of behaviour, from the
Taoiseach’smeetinginDublin;thesol-
itary figure reading the book inAm-
sterdamAirportwhilehisteammates
werehavinga laugh; the long, lonely
walks on the beach; and, of course,
the strangediscourse on the training
pitch—all of these incidents pointed
to a man who was not at ease with
himself or his surroundings.

PackieBonner,
‘TheLast Line’

In September 2001, sixmonths after
his extraordinary performance in
Cyprus, Roy produced another one
in Dublin. The 1-0 defeat of Holland
was one of the greatest games ever
seen at Lansdowne Road and a tes-
tament once more to the captain’s
skill, grit and tenacity. But he hadn’t
done it alone.
I startedmaking calls and leaving

notes for his teammates. The plan
was ‘Inside theTeamthatMickBuilt’
adeepdive(17,000words)ontheman-
ager and his team. Who were they?
Where had they come from? What
did itmean toplay for Ireland?How
hadtheyproducedthatextraordinary
performance?
ItstartedwithaninterviewwithMick

in Dublin; I travelled to Ipswich for
MattieHolland;SunderlandforNiall
Quinn;BlackburnforAlanKellyand
DamienDuff;LeedsforRobbieKeane,
Gary Kelly and Ian Harte; Birming-
ham for Steve Staunton; Liverpool
for Jason McAteer; and to Michael

Kennedy for Roy who, predictably,
wasn’t interested.
Thatdidn’tmeanhedidn’t feature.
JasonMcAteer: “I always find you

get two Roy Keanes when you come
away.There isRoyKeane theperson
andRoyKeanethefootballer.IlikeRoy.
I admirehimimmensely. I thinkhe’s
a greatprofessional, a great football-
er, but he is such a complex person.”
Niall Quinn: “If Roy is buttering

jamon toast it has tobeperfect:woe
betide the person who’s not pulling
hisweightandgivinghimmargarine
instead of butter. As cross as you see
himonthefootballpitch,ifMickByrne
sayshe’ll call tohis roomat10togive
himastrappingandhe’snot thereat
twominutespast,you’llhearthisroar
in a Cork accent: ‘MICK.’ Andwe all
scrambleoutofthewayandmakesure
we’re not in the firing line.”
JasonMcAteer: “Wedidn’t see eye

toeye[in1994]whenIfirstcameinto
the squad. There was me, there was
Phil [Babb], therewasGaryandthere
wasRoyandwedidn’t seeeye toeye.
Roy hated the Three Amigos thing,
hateditwithapassion.Ithinkwewere
just completelydifferent.Roywasn’t
cheeky. But he hated us for it, hated
thethreeofus.Nowthere isnoThree
Amigos.Hehasbecometheplayerhe
isandIhavebecomethepersonIam.
We’ve grownup a lot since.”
NiallQuinn:“Royisadeepcharacter.

Successmeanssomuchtohim.It’sthe
wholeengineroomforhim.Hedoesn’t
suffer fools.Heissingle-minded.And
when you are as gifted as him and
have achievedwhat he has achieved
Isuppose ithas tobe like that. It’s too
muchtoask forRoytobethe jokerof
thepackandbe theplayerhe is.He’s
not somebody I feel awkward with.
I think he’s fascinating to bewith.”
Mick McCarthy: “I think you’ll
find in every walk of life — musi-
cians, artists, singers, song-writers,
dancers— that the great performers
aredifferent.They’reall, I’mnotsure
eccentric is the word, but they’ve all
got theirowncharacters, all got their
own little things they do. The prob-
lemtheyhave,becausetheyaregreat
performers, is that everybodywants
to have a look.”
Jason McAteer: “I remember one

time, I couldn’t tell youwhere itwas,
butIgot intotroubleonthepitchand
hewas there, fightingmycause.And
I remember when hewas sent off at
Lansdowne Road and I was there,
fighting his cause. That’s what hap-
pens when this team comes togeth-
er: sometimes I think we’re a right
bunchofweirdosbutweall lookafter
each other.”
But therewasatrouble thatwasn’t

explored.
There were two abiding images

from the Holland game; the joy on
Keane’s face when McAteer scored,
andhiscontemptafterthegamewhen

McCarthy tried to shake his hand.
He would dismiss it later — “I’m
not into kissing and hugging and
thehoo-haa.We should expect these
results” — but it was hard to escape
thesensethatheplayedforIrelandon
his terms,anddidn’t rate themanag-
er orhis teammates.Howelsedowe
explainwhat happened next?
Thewin againstHollandhad sent

the team to a play-off; to reach the
World Cup finals they had to beat
Iran. The first leg was played on a
November Saturday in Dublin. Roy
hadbeenstrugglingatUnitedwitha
kneeproblem,butwasfitforthegame
andperformedtohisusual standard
in the 2-0win.
Thesecondlegwas fourdays later.

He told McCarthy after the game at
Lansdowne Road that his knee was
fine,he’dbewiththeminTehran.But
the following morning everything
changed. The knee had stiffened.
He was going home. The manager
was stunned.Roy checkedout of the
hotel.Hedidnot sayoneword tohis
teammates.
Whodoes that?
Sixmonths later—fivedaysbefore

the departure to Saipan— the team
gathered in Sunderland for a testi-
monial forNiallQuinn.Ontheeveof
travellingnorth,McCarthytookacall
fromtheManchesterUniteddoctor:
Royishavingtreatment,andwon’tbe
joiningthesquaduntilWednesdayin
Dublin.HedoesnotgetacallfromRoy.
Whodoes that?
OnWednesday,theteamhavegath-

eredfordinnerwhenRoyarrivesfrom
Manchester.Notunusual.Roycomes
andgoesashepleases.Heroomsalone.
Makeshisownrules.Theplayersget
that and respect him. He’s a giant of
the game and a privilege to know.
They want him on the team. But re-
spect is a two-way street and there
are lingering tensions.
No one says it, but he should have

been there for Niall. No one says it,
but it’s wrong that he doesn’t call
Mick.Noonesays it,buthe’sbecome
abitofanevangelist: “Fail toprepare,
prepare to fail.”
No one says it, but they all get the

joke when he walks into the dining
room and is greeted by a roar from
McAteer: “Halleluiah!” No one says
it, but there’s a chance deep down
thatmight behowhe sees himself: a
saviour come among them. Or how
part of him sees himself.
Theweekthatfollowsisabattlebe-

tweentwopeople: theRoythathates
themanagerandtheRoythatenjoys
him; the Roy that hates the players
and the Roy that wants to play with
them; the Roy that decides to leave
SaipanandtheRoythatdecidestostay.
Hewouldhavemade it but for the

interview.
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[Roy’s] still committed to talking to
Paul aswell. He proposes doing both

ofusthisafternoonwhiletherestofthe
teamgogolfing.HeasksifIwanttogo
firstorsecond.LuckilyI’ve thoughtof
this. “Second,” I say.”
...Ostensibly, Ihave theadvantage

here.IworkforadailypaperandPaul
works for a Sunday one, so I will get
intoprintonSaturday.Fine,ifmypiece
isbetter thanPaul’s.However, ifPaul
goes second and gets an open-ended
amount of timewith Roy and comes
upwith one of the pieces he’s capable
of producing, I’ll just look like a fool.
I arrange with Roy that Paul will
interview him from 3pm to 4pm
and then Iwill take over the inquisi-
tion. Fingers crossed that Paul won’t
throttlemewhenhe hears this.We’re
already uneasy around each other
thisweekknowingthatwe’rehunting
the sameprey.

TomHumphries,
‘LaptopDancingand

theNannyGoatMambo’

It’sWednesday,May22.We’resittingin
Room311of theHyattRegencyhotel.
TwentyminuteshavepassedandI’m
askingabouthismoodswings:thefu-
riousblow-outwithAlanKelly;what
Jason has toldme about their walks
on the beach: his decision the leave
thedaybeforeandhisdecisiontostay.
He’snotbiting.ThefightwithAlan

wasnothing. Jasonhas a bigmouth.
He’s not worriedwhat people in Ire-
landthink;heonlystayedbecauseof
his parents.
I show him a photo from theHol-

landgame.Thephoto. “Alotofpeople
have interpretedthis [thenon-hand-
shake with Mick] as proof that you
don’t get on?”
“Hmmmm.”
“They say the camera never lies?”
He parries again: “Because you

don’t get on with a person doesn’t
mean you dislike them,” he says. “So
withMick ... I don’t expect to be pals
withMick.IplayedwithMick.Iwasn’t
pals when I played with him, and I
certainly don’twant to be palswhen
I’mplaying for him.”
I push the envelope: “Does that

mean you dislike him?”
“No, I don’t dislike him.”
Ipushitagain:“Doyourespecthim?”
He looks at me. Thinks about it.

It’s coming.Theend.There isnoway
back fromwhat he’s about to say.He
knows it. Says it. “No, probably not.”
We keep talking. Time flies. Tom

Humphriesisatthedoor.Royisrevved
andreadytorip.Theinterviewrunsa
daylater inTheIrishTimes, andaday
after that Roy is gone. He’s at home
whenour interview runsonSunday.
There’s a photo of him walking the
dogon the frontpageundera splash
to promote the interview.
I had asked him a question about

the tattoos on his arm in the photo
with Mick. He had explained they
werethenamesofhiskidsandstarted
to laugh: “Thewifedid askmewhy I
didn’t gethernameon. I said ‘they’ll
alwaysbemykidsbutyouwon’tnec-
essarilyalwaysbemywife,’whichshe
wasn’t too pleased about.”
Much of that quote, without the

proper context, ran across the front
page of this newspaper, below the
masthead.My instinctwas to resign.
Irelandwentcrazythatsummer.Itwas
mylastWorldCupandmylasttimeto
speakwithRoy.Fourteenyears later,
in thesummerof2016, I stoodbeside
himatapressconference inCorkbe-
fore the EuropeanChampionships.
Round table. Six journalists.
He never looked atme.

To read Paul Kimmage’s Sunday
Independent interview with Roy
Keane fromMay 2002 see inde-
pendent.ie/sport

RoyKeane andMickMcCarthy: ‘Itwas hard
to escape the sense that he played for Ireland
on his terms, anddidn’t rate themanager or

his teammates.Picture byDavidMaher

Keane: ‘I’mnot intokissing
andhugging and thehoo-haa.
We should expect these results.’
Picture by LorraineO’Sullivan


